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never vote for electric lights.
The light of the gospel of Christ reveals and, hence, 
depraved and rebellious humanity recoils from its revelations. 
The light of Christ would destroy some occupations entirely,
D lie  j C i f k t  o f  the W o M
General Superintendent Powers
Then spake Jesus again 
unto them, saying, I am the 
light of the world: he that 
followeth me shall not walk 
in darkness, hut shall have 
the light of life.
John 8:12
such as the making and selling of beverage alcohol. The 
searching light of Christ’s truth reveals the evil of this miser­
able destroyer of hopes, hearts, and homes from manufacturer 
to dispenser.
No doubt the light of Christ would make necessary the 
revision of the policies and practices of many corporations. 
Both management and labor would see the necessity of pay­
ing and earning a fair wage. The rulers of the nations of the 
earth would discover the sacredness of treaties and the aw­
fulness of war. In fact, the light that Christ brings, if allowed 
to shine into the heart, would revolutionize much that men 
say and do today.
But this glorious light has not only the power to reveal 
the evil of the heart, but also power to destroy it. “Heavenly 
sunlight” is the most powerful, spiritual germicide known. 
When the heart is thrown open to its beneficent rays, that 
heart is cleansed and forever spoiled for the low, base, and 
dark things of sin.
Or. H ardy C. Powers, senior general 
superintendent, is leaving the States on 
February 8 for a foreign visitation and 
supervision tour of mission stations iu 
India. Australia, New Zealand, and New 
Guinea. He will travel about twentv- 
livc thousand miles, by air. before re ­
turning late in March. I.et all our 
people rem em ber him  in prayer that 
God will give him  special guidance and 
protection.
Dr. and Mrs. D. I. Vanderpool left 
the States on February Li. living to 
Hawaii, for supervision work. I hey 
will re tu rn  by boat, leaving Hawaii on 
February 11. arriving in the States on 
the seventeenth. I.et us rem em ber to 
pray for them.
After haying served the church in 
M organtown for nearly seventeen years, 
Rev. W. \V. Hoot resigned to accept 
the pastoraLe of First Church in H u n t­
ington. West Virginia.
District Superintendent Mack A nder­
son, of Georgia, sends word: “Rev. 
W endell W ellm an was installed as presi­
dent of the A tlanta Christian Council 
on January  7. T he Council is composed 
of laymen and ministers representing 
more than three hundred  churches in 
greater A tlanta. Mr. W ellm an is chair­
man of the district church school board 
and pastor of A tlanta First C hurch.”
Rev. George O. Cargill has resigned 
as pastor of the church in Bristow to 
accept a call to pastor University Church 
of the Nazarene in Tulsa. Oklahoma.
MOMENT WITH GOD
B y  ENOLA CHAMBERLIN
Oh, I can bear the troubles.
The trials along life’s way.
I f  I can have one m om ent
W ith  my Cod at break of day.
Oil, I can do my duties  
I f  Goil -will point the wax.
Thro ug h  the strength  tluit I  am given  
Iiy my God at break of day.
^emlclofJiotiness
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THE VITAL LINK
B y  HARRY L. MANN
Pastor, Van Buren, Indiana
“And he took him  by the right hand, 
and lifted him  up: and immediately 
his feet and ancle bones received 
stength" (Acts 3:7). Here we have a 
man that was w anting the things of the 
world one m inute, and praising God the 
next m inute. How was this miracle per­
formed? We know that Cod, and God 
alone, is the only One who can save a 
soul. T h is man had been a t the gate 
for many years, yet his spiritual need 
had not been met u n til Peter and John 
came his wav. Why?
In G od’s great plan of redemption 
Christians have a very im portant part.
II we fail. G od’s p lan  will fail. We ere 
the  r'ita! link between God and lost hu­
m anity. W e are the lifeline that God 
uses to save the lost. W e sing. “Throw 
out the lifeline,” bu t are we willing to 
be the lifeline?
If we are to be th a t vital link, first 
we must get a firm  grip on God our­
selves. God has never lost 11 is power; 
but could it be th a t we have lost our 
grip  on Him. and find ourselves unable 
to save the lost?
Sometimes our lights become dim in 
our homes, not because of the failure 
of the light company to have sufficient 
power for us, or the company that made 
the lights bulbs, bu t because we have 
failed to pu t in w iring heavy enough to 
carry the adequate power. It is cheaper 
to pu t in the light wiring, but we find 
ourselves groping in the darkness.
As a church, are we receiving the 
power that God has for us? Jesus said, 
“ But ye shall receive power, after that 
tlu* Holy Ghost is come upon you’' 
(Acts 1:8). Have we failed to make the 
proper p reparations to receive it? We 
have a task to do—and that is to save 
the lost. II we arc failing to do this, 
there is a reason.
Philip was told by the angel, “Arise, 
and go toward the south unto the way 
that goeth down from Jerusalem unto 
Gaza, which is desert” (Acts 8:26) . Why? 
He was to be the vital link God needed 
to save a soul. T h e  eunuch wanted to 
be saved, and God wanted to save him: 
but Philip, the Christian, had to be used 
as the \ita l link to bring  the man to 
God.
Let us ask ourselves the question, 
“ Has (iod used me to save a soul? If 
not, why not?” If we saw ourselves as 
God sees us, would we crv out as Isaiah 
did: "W oe is me! for I am undone” 
(Isa. 6:4)? God performed a miracle 
in the life of Isaiah; then in verse 8 
he said, "H ere am I; send me.” He 
was now ready to be the vital link be­
tween God and lost m ankind.
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Qualities in Lincoln’s Life
By EDWARD L. DOWD
Assistant to pastor, F irst Church of the Nazarene, Chicago, Illinois
If you w o u ld  reach  dow n  in to  y o u r  purse  or 
pocket a n d  d raw  ou t  the coin of least value in 
U n ited  States currency, it  w o u ld  b ear  on  one side 
the pressed pro fi le  of one of o u r  m ost va lued  n a ­
tional leaders—A b ra h a m  L inco ln , the rail-spli tt ing  
president. O n  the onc-cent coin in  y o u r  h a n d ,  b e ­
h ind  the tousled  h a i r  of tiiis “m a n  of the peop le ,” 
you w o u ld  f in d  a single w ord: Liberty .  I n  Abe 
L inco ln ’s ow n words we m ig h t  th in k  of the face 
and w ord  on  the penny , a n d  add , “ I t  is a l toge ther  
f i tt ing  a n d  p ro p e r  th a t  we shou ld  do  this . .
I believe this h u m b le  m a n  m ig h t  have reques ted  
tha t  if his coun try  desired  his p o r t r a i t  on  a coin it 
should  be on  the  penny. O f course, L inco ln  had  
110 say in the  m a tte r ;  b u t  if he h a d  spoken, the 
pen n y  seems m ost to suit  w h a t  w o u ld  have been 
his preference. His w it a n d  wisdom a n d  grace a n d  
leadersh ip  came from  the com m on  coinage of ru ra l ,  
s imple life, an d  was developed  th ro u g h  h ea r tb reak  
an d  struggle. For  (his A m erica  loves h im , a n d  holds 
h im  elose as a great, com m on  m an . T o  observe his 
life is to becom e fam il ia r  w i th  personal quali t ie s  
worthy  of o u r  study a n d  p u rsu i t  in a s im ila r  time 
of u rg e n t  need.
H is Plain  Speech
T h e  brev ity  an d  pow er  of L in c o ln ’s s im ple  la n ­
guage are u n m a tc h e d  in A m erican  sta tesm anship . 
For  exam ple ,  here  is a com plete  speech w hich  he 
m a de  d u r in g  the w ar  betw een  the states at a flag- 
ra is ing  cerem ony at the U.S. T reasu ry  B u i ld ing  in 
W a sh in g to n ,  D.C. It is very likely the  briefest a d ­
dress ever given u p o n  a p ub l ic  occasion. L inco ln  
said simply:
T h e  part assigned to me is to raise the  
f lag, w h ich ,  if there  he no fault  with the m a ­
ch inery .  I will do .  an d  w hen  up. it tuill be  up  
to the p e o p l e  to k e e p  it up.
H e becam e fam ous for such hear t fe l t  sincerity.
H is Strong C ourage
A be L inco ln  never  gave up . Each a p p a re n t  failure 
in his life seemed to lorge m ore  iron  in his soul. 
W h en  a young  m an  in Il linois  he  ra n  for legislature 
a n d  was badly  bea ten .  H e  next en tered  business.
failed in the enterprise ,  a n d  spen t seventeen years 
of his life s truggling  to pay the debts of a worthless 
business p a r tn e r .  H e  fell in  love w ith  a beau tifu l  
young w om an, b u t  she d ied  following the ir  engage­
m ent.  M ary T o d d ,  w hom  he la te r  m arr ied , became 
a cons tan t  b u rd e n  to h im  th ro u g h  his life.
H e  was badly  defeated  w hen  he r a n  for U.S. C o n ­
gress. H e  tr ied  for an a p p o in tm e n t  for the  land  
office, b u t  was unsuccessful. R u n n in g  for elective 
office again, he failed to  w in  a seat in the U.S. 
Senate. In  1856 he failed to be elected to the vice­
presidency, an d  in  1858, a fter  a b it te r ly  fought  
contest  w ith  the  p o p u la r  Douglas, L inco ln  again 
lost the  race for U.S. sena tor  from  Illinois. H e 
never expected  to be re-elected president,  a n d  after 
his second ina ug u ra l  lie drew from  his desk a sta te­
m en t  to the effect tha t  he w ou ld  w an t  to a id  the 
new president-elect in every way possible, in o rder  
to save the U n io n .  T h e  s ignatures  of his cab inet 
h a d  been  a t tached  to this s ta tem ent.
H is  courage tow ard  the abo li t ion  of slavery is 
m o n u m e n ta l .  “If  slavery is n o t  wrong, n o th in g  is 
wrong. I c a n n o t  rem em b er ,” he said, “w hen  I did  
no t  so th in k  a n d  feel.”
H is Faith  an d  Purpose
His fa ith  held  o u t  for the preservation of the 
U n io n  th ro u g h  those agoniz ing  years of in ternal  
war. H e  believed in the  value  of the  com m on  m an, 
in the rights  of all men, a n d  in  the destiny of the 
U n ited  States. “ I p ro test ,” said Lincoln , “against 
ihe coun te r fe i t  logic w hich  says tha t  since I do no t 
w an t  a N egro  w o m an  for my slave I m ust  necessari­
ly w an t  he r  for my wife. I m ay w an t  h e r  for neither.
1 may s imply let h e r  a lone . . .”
O n e  is forced to w onder, looking long  a t  Lincoln , 
just how this shrewd a n d  honest m a n  w ou ld  rise 
in o u r  day to speak a n d  work against  such cu rren t  
evils as alcoholism, care of the  m enta l ly  ill, co r ru p ­
tion a n d  bureaucracy  in governm en t,  a n d  race 
prob lem s in the U n i te d  States.
A m id  the  smoke a n d  fury of w ar betw een  the 
states L in c o ln ’s clear logic a n d  keen insight bore  
u p on  one goal—the preservation  of the nat ion . Of 
the two sides in the conflict he said (in his second 
ina u g u ra l  address) : “Both  parties [N o rth  and
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South] deprecated  war . . . Roth  read the same Bible, 
and  pray to the same G od  . . Again, he spoke of 
saving the U nion :  "11 1 could  save the U n io n  by 
em anc ipa t ing  all the slaves, 1 w ould  do so; if I 
could  save it In em anc ipa t ing  some of them, 1 
would  do it: >1 1 could  save it by em anc ipa t ing  
some and  not others, 1 w ould  do that too."
f h roughou t  the som ber years of the  war Presi­
dent Lincoln  never lost his lei ling for fairness to ­
ward those who had opposed the N orth .  11 is spirit, 
though .silenced b\ an assassin's bullet,  d id  m uch to 
m end the wounds and  ravages ol o u r  land long 
a l te r  the president 's  death . He had gone to his knees 
time and  t ime again d u r in g  the days of na t iona l  
sulfering. W hen the war ended  he was a wearv 
leader ol the people. Some said he wept dry teats.
A braham  Lincoln 's kindness and  sense of fair 
play came lorw ard  on an occasion lour  davs p r io r  
to his death . O n April 10, lS!if>, to a great crowd 
celebrating  Lee’s surrender,  he m ade a surpris ing 
little speech. Said the president:  "I see you have 
a band . 1 put pose now closing u p  bv recpicsting volt 
to play a certain  air or tune. I h a w  always thought  
‘Dixie’ one of tin- best tunes  1 ever heard  . . .  1 ask 
the band  to give its a good tu rn  upon  it.”
O u r  nat ion  may co n tin u e  to erect great an d  m a ­
jestic statues to the Civil W a r  president, b u t  his 
m em ory lives best in the heaits  of Americans as 
"L incoln , the man of the people .”
STEWARDSHIP
By Carl W. Gray, Jr.
Pastor, Cross Lancs Church, Charleston, West Virginia
“I  Cannot Afford to Tithe”
1 cannot a f fo r d  to t ithe  is a fam il ia r  s ta tem ent 
hea rd  in many of o u r  local congregations. It mav 
be a good excuse, bu t  it canno t  be a logical reason. 
A person who claims he cannot afford to tithe re­
veals one of three failures:
Su m ,i .ow C oxsicra i ion
A com plete  consecration  involves stewardship.
II we give o u r  all to God, t i th ing  is not a p ro b lem  
b u t  a prii'ilc^e. W h en  we ded icate  self, God  should  
have o u r  possessions. If l i e  owns us. H e has access 
to w hat we own, inc lud ing  out' finances.
W h en  a person claims he canno t afford  to tithe, 
som ething is lacking in his consecration. W h en  
G od  com m ands, "B ring  ye all the tithes in to  the 
storehouse, . . . .” and  a m an  refuses or fails to
Tithing is still practiced in Oriental pagan countries. Shall an enlightened Christian choose to give to his God less than the heathen gave, and still give, to their idols?—W. J. Werning in "Investing Your Life.”
ol >e\. he indicates he d id  not m ean all that  he prom­
ised G od in his consecration.
Poor M anac.i mi x i
In m a n ;  cases people who claim they cannot 
a I lord to tithe cou ld  if they tried. Generally, Dad 
has a collection ol guns to exh ib it ,  plus sit 1 ficient 
means to take1 time1 oil lrom work lor a hunting 
t1 ip " i t h  all the necessities lo r  a good time. Mom 
buys as m any groceries as anv o th e r  housewife, and 
sometimes more. I he ch ild ren  keep up  with other 
ch i ld ren  ol the ne igh b o rh o o d  in having "everyday 
nonessentlals —suc h as pop, c andv, and  even comic 
books. T h e  family enjoys a late model car. with 
sull ic ient gas to go when they please; many times 
there is a television set in the living room.
liut when it comes to the chinc h and  God's work, 
they are “ too hard  u p ” to pay tithes. In spite of all 
ol the m any excuses, the ir  poor management tells 
on them. T h ey  co u ld  t ithe  if they would.
I ,ac:k of  I aitii ix ( ion
M any times we lincl these Chris tians  will testify 
to G od  s greatness a n d  goodness. They  endeavor 
to express how muc h they love Him. They magnify 
h im  as being an all-wise an d  all-powerful God. 
T h e y  will sing abou t  going where God wants them 
to go—saying what I le w ants  them  to sav—and being 
what He wants them  to be; bu t they cannot trust 
l li tn  en ou gh  to j>n\ the ir  tithes. T h e i r  actions say, 
“ I m a lra id  to trust H im  to supply  my needs after
1 pay my tithes .” T h e y  canno t believe the Word of 
G od when it states, "B ring  \ e  all the tithes into 
the storehouse, . . . an d  prove me now herewith, 
saith the Lord  ol hosts, il 1 will not open you the 
windows ol heaven, and  p o u r  you out a blessing, 
tha t  there shall not be room enough  to receive it" 
(Mai. 3 :10).
T h e  reason most people cannot afford to tithe 
is because they do no t  t i the  in the first place. God 
is not blessing them  because thev have failed to 
h o n o r  H im  with the ir  substance. A Christian who 
is nil out  lor God happ ily  declares, "I cannot afford 
not  to t i th e !”
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C jo d 3 S ta n d a r d s  oj@
CHRISTIAN GIVING
.5o r th e  C^hurch
By  WARREN W. CLAY, Pastor, Chapman Memorial Church, Vicksburg, Michigan
As we read  in  the  Bible a b o u t  G o d ’s p la n  for 
the w orsh ip  a n d  service of m en, we realize th a t  in 
both the  o ld  a n d  the  new  d ispensat ions i t  requ ires  
the e x p e n d i tu re  of m oney. G o d  cou ld  have m irac ­
ulously p ro v id ed  for this, b u t  H e  d id  no t,  a n d  for 
good reasons. B u t  it  w o u ld  be s trange if G od  h a d  
p lanned  m e thods  for His service a n d  w orsh ip  th a t  
requ ired  m oney  for b u ild ings  a n d  travel a n d  suste­
nance for H is  representatives ,  a n d  th e n  h a d  no t  
a r ranged  for m e thods  by w hich  this m oney  w ou ld  
be prov ided .
In  the  o ld  d ispensa tion , G o d  p ro v id ed  for this 
in two ways. First, one- ten th  of all incom e was 
claimed by God. T h is ,  however, was u n fa ir .  A 
rich m a n  cou ld  give the  t i the  a n d  have sufficient 
to live in  luxu ry ,  w hile  o thers  w o u ld  have a bare  
sustenance left. T h is  ine qu a l i ty  was b a lan ced  by 
Goci’s d e m a n d in g  offerings, p e rh ap s  only  a p it tance  
from the  very poor, b u t  large am ou n ts  f ro m  those 
be t te r  off. T h e se  offerings were n o t  only  an im als  
for sacrifice, b u t  silver a n d  go ld  a n d  o th e r  th ings 
of va lue  (Exod. 35:21-29).
W h e n  the  new  d ispensa t ion  was ushered  in  a t  
Pentecost, here  aga in  G o d ’s system re q u i re d  ex ­
p e n d i tu re  of m oney. B u t  G o d ’s k in g d o m  was on  a 
d if fe ren t  basis here  from  th a t  in  the  o ld  d ispensa­
tion. T h e  law h a d  been  d o ne  away w ith  as to its 
sacrifices, its r i tu a l ,  a n d  its expensive  temples. D id  
G od  in s t i tu te  H is  C h u rc h  th a t  cou ld  be ca rr ied  on 
only by the  a id  of m a te r ia l  things, a n d  the n  fail to 
p rov ide  fo r  m e e t in g  such expenses? A n d  if not, 
w ha t  are  H is  re q u irem e n ts  for o u r  g iv ing  in  this 
new d ispensa t ion  of grace?
W e  m ay be sure  th a t  G od  d id  not, w hen  H e 
e nded  the  o ld  d ispensa t ion  of law, d o  away w ith  
His p rov is ion  fo r  p ay th in g  t ithes  a n d  offerings. 
T h ese  were never  an  in h e re n t  provis ion  of the old 
law. T h e y  were in  vogue long  before  tha t .  A b ra ­
ham  t i th e d  a n d  Jacob t i thed ,  long  before  the time 
of Moses th ro u g h  w h o m  the  law was given. T i th e s  
were carr ied  over as p a r t  of the  will of G od  from
the  first, as was the keeping  of the S abbath  day 
(Gen. 2:2-3).
A n d  G o d  has in c lu ded  tith ing in H is  p lan  fo r  
the  carrying on o f  H is  w ork  in this dispensation .  
Just as the O ld  T e s ta m e n t  was closing, G od  gave to 
us the very s trongest em phasis  on  g iv ing the tenth .  
I t  is p laced r ig h t  in the m ids t  of prophecies re la t ing  
to C h r is t ’s first adven t  (Mai. 3 :1 ) ,  a n d  of His 
second ad v en t  (Mai. 4 :1 ) .  I t  was given, n o t  to 
g u ide  the  Jews as a n a t io n ,  for they were rap id ly  
com ing  to the en d  of th a t  re la t ionsh ip , b u t  as were 
most of the o th e r  words of the  last two chapters  of 
the O ld  T es ta m en t ,  to gu ide  the  new d ispensation . 
N o te  how  G od  here  gives the  whole p la n  of the 
t ithe. H e  tells its p u rpose—“T h a t  there  may be 
m e a t  in m in e  house ,” n o t  food merely, b u t  every 
needed  prov is ion  for the  needs of His ministers. 
T h e  t ithe  of long  ago never w en t  for T e m p le  b u i ld ­
ing  o r  repa ir ing .  All T e m p le  needs were p rovided  
for by freewill offerings. Every b i t  of the t ithe  w ent 
to the  su p p o r t  of G o d ’s workers.
G od  has repea ted  th a t  d e m a nd  in the N ew  T e s ta ­
m ent.  “Even  so h a th  the L o rd  o rd a ine d  th a t  they 
w hich  p reach  the gospel shou ld  live of the  gospel” 
(I Cor. 9 :14 ) .  T he chu rch  th a t  expects a pastor 
a n d  his wife to ea rn  p a r t  of the ir  salary, so the peo­
ple  will no t  have to sacrifice so m uch, disobeys this 
com m and .
A n o th e r  p lace w here the N ew T e s ta m e n t  re ­
i terates th a t  d e m a n d  is in the words of Paul:  “U p o n  
the first day  of the  week let every one  of you lay 
by h im  in store, as G od  h a th  p rospered  h im ” 
(1 Cor. 16:2). T h e  person w ho  has a cer ta in  i n ­
come this week a n d  the n  a m uch  larger income 
a n o th e r  week, yet gives the same each week, is no t  
g iv ing “as G od  h a th  p rospered  h im .” T h is  can be 
clone only by systematic percentage giving. A nd  
G o d ’s only percentage is the ten th .
Still a n o th e r  fa c tor  enters in to  ou r  g iv ing as 
Christians. T h e  pr in c ip le  o f  stewardship ,  only  dim-
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Diary of a Small Town:
FEBRUARY
by
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Yarmouth, Maine
W e a th e r  seems to be a m u ch  discussed 
subject in a l it t le  town. W e a th e r  seems 
to be of m a jo r  im p o r ta n c e —w eather,  and  
how life is t rea t ing  a “fe llar .”
H u r ry in g  in to  the post office, you hear 
som ebody say, “W ell ,  H e rb ,  h o w ’s life 
u s in ’ you?”
W ai t in g  lo r  a bus, “H o w ’s she go in '?”
A nd  in  the grocery store, “ H o w ’s things u p v our wa yr -
because life is inc lined  to give us jolts  a t  times. W e all get our 
share of them.
T h in g s  are m ov ing  along  p re t ty  sm oothly  w hen  someone 
has to r ing  u p  Mr. L in d q u is t ,  the u n d e r ta k e r ,  a n d  he soberly 
tacks a black crape on  y o u r  door, o r  J e a n ie  gets p n e u m o n ia  bad  
an d  you have to call the  doctor. W e r ide  the jolts.
G lad  we can have a F r iend  to ride the jolts w ith  us. “ He 
calleth  his own sheep by nam e, a n d  leade th  the m  o u t ” (John  
10:3). “ M en  o u g h t  always to  pray, a n d  no t  to fa in t ,” H e  says 
in L u ke  18:1. “ I will s t r en g th en  thee ,” H e  says; “yea, I will help 
thee; yea, I will u p h o ld  thee” (Isa. 41 :10) .
Com e “u su a l” or “lots of w ea ther ,” com e “ jolts” in life or 
“sm oothness,” Jesus is all “a fe l la r ’s go t.” N o  m a t te r  how  you 
look a t  i t—H e ’s a F r iend ,  a n  a l l-w eather F riend!
ly p resen t  in the o ld d ispensation , was expressed 
by Chris t  w hen  H e gave the  p a rab le  of the rich 
m a n  who p la n n e d  to pu ll  dow n his ba rns  a n d  b u i ld  
greater, in the closing words: “So is he th a t  layetli 
u p  treasure for himself, a n d  is not rich tow ard  G o d ” 
(Luke 12:21). T h is  was exem plif ied  in  the giving 
of the Early  C h u rch  jus t  a f te r  Pcntecost. M any 
strangers from  o th e r  countries  were s taying in Je ru ­
salem far beyond the time they had  p la n n e d  to 
leave, because they h a d  been  saved an d  w an ted  to 
learn  m ore  ab o u t  the gospel. M any of these used 
u p  every th ing  they h a d  in o rder  to stay in tha t  
blessed a tm osphere . T h e  Chris t ians, in o rd e r  to 
supply  the needs of these foreigners an d  possibly 
provide  for the ir  t r a n spo r ta t ion  back, sold all they 
had. By this act they h e lped  them  to get such a 
grasp  of gospel t ru th  tha t  they cou ld  be missionaries 
w hen they w en t  back to the ir  ow n lands. T h is  was 
not, as some have imagined, an  effort a t  com m unity  
living, bu t  a special giving for a special need  tha t  
(cased as soon as the need was past.
W h e n  O k la h o m a —then  In d ia n  T e r r i to r y —was 
first settled, the re  was one day a big rush  of people 
over the line to take u p  the best locations. A sp len ­
d id  M ethod is t  s taked o u t  a claim on a half-section 
of land  tha t  proved  to be only a few miles from 
the beg inn ing  of a town tha t  is now O klahom a Citv.
B u t  such were the greed  a n d  carelessness of the 
settlers th a t  for m o n th s  this se t tlem ent  had  no 
P ro te s tan t  chu rch  b u i ld in g .  So this Methodist cut 
his fa rm  in two, sold h a lf  of it, a n d  w ith  the pro­
ceeds he lped  to erect the first M ethod ist  church in 
the city. T h a t  m a n  was “ rich tow ard  G od.” 
A n o th e r  e lem ent  th a t  en ters  in to  Christ ian  stew­
a rdsh ip  is th a t  w hen  we arc t ran sfo rm ed  by power 
d iv ine  we want to give.  G od  calls it a grace, some­
th in g  m iraculously  bestowed. Paul ,  speaking of the 
o u tl low  of the  new life in fa ith ,  testimony, knowl­
edge, holy activity, a n d  d iv ine  love, says, speaking 
of giving, “See th a t  ye a b o u n d  in this grace also” 
(II Cor. 8:1-7). T h e n  in the  very next verse he 
says this k in d  of a b o u n d in g  g iv ing was “ to prove 
the sincerity of y o u r  love.”
T h is ,  then, is the  N ew  T e s ta m e n t  standard of 
C hris t ian  giving. T h e  passion to give is a part of 
G od 's  grace; a n d  it springs f rom  H is  divine love 
in o u r  hearts. W e will give the  gospel to a lost 
world, bo th  in evangelistic passion in o u r  own com­
m un it ie s  a n d  in m issionary  effort abroad  because 
of this holy passion w i th in  us. It is this spirit of 
g iv ing  th a t  wins the a p p ro b a t io n  of God: “God 
loveth  a cheerful g iver ,” or as a m ore  vivid transla­
tion  has it, “ G od  loves a h ilarious g iver”—a giver 
who is blessed in his giv ing (II Cor. 9 :7).
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At last the l i t t le  nine-year-old boy felt th a t  in 
some way the  te r r ib le  p a in  in  his h e a r t  h a d  been  
alleviated to some ex ten t  by the service th a t  h a d  
just ended .
T h e  p a in  h a d  s ta r ted  his h e a r t  ach ing  a n d  h u r t ­
ing several m o n th s  before, as he stood beside the 
grave of his m other .  I t  h a d  been  an  u n b e a ra b le  
grief th a t  she h a d  been  b u r ie d  w i th o u t  a religious 
service; he  h a d  never  k n ow n  a m o m e n t ’s ease from 
this p a in  u n t i l  now, this m om en t.  For, though  
his m o th e r  h a d  passed away m o n th s  before this, 
this lad  h a d  got in  touch  w ith  a m in ister ,  miles 
away from  his hom e town. T h e  m in ister ,  to please 
the child , h a d  come the distance, a long  one in  tha t  
day, a n d  on  his a rrival was su rp rised  to f ind  the 
boy h a d  g a the red  boys a n d  girls f rom  miles a ro u n d  
to a t t e n d  the  b e la ted  re ligious service for his dead 
m other.
As he stood the re  th a t  day, his grief som ew hat 
allayed, at least for the  m om en t,  the w arm  sum m er 
breeze seemed to w hisper  the words th a t  lie so often  
had  h e a rd  his m o th e r  say, " I  w o u ld  ra th e r  a boy of 
m ine ow ned  a Bible a n d  read  it th a n  to own 
houses a n d  lands .”
T h e se  words becam e a p a r t  of this l a d ’s life, for 
the boy was n o ne  o th er  tha n  A b ra h a m  L incoln , 
tha t  C h r is t ian  g en t lem an  w ho  becam e the presi­
d en t  of o u r  ow n U n i t e d  States. Fie rem em bered  
o the r  words tha t  she spoke also, such as: “Abe, love 
everybody, h in d e r  nobody , a n d  someday the  w orld  
will be g lad  th a t  you were b o rn . ’’
A n d  today the w orld  is glad, a n d  has been for 
these m any  years, a n d  will  con tin u e  to be; for 
A b ra h a m  L inco ln , w ith  his h igh  m ora l  sense, his 
c om m on  sense, a n d  his reason ing  faculties which 
looked a t  a ques tion  from  all sides, is n o t  only loved 
by all A mericans, b u t  was G o d ’s p rophe t.
" I  know  the re  is a G o d ,” said L incoln . “ I know  
H e hates in justice  an d  slavery, f f  FTe has a place 
for me, an d  a w ork  for me, a n d  I th ink  He has, I 
am  ready. I am  n o th in g ,  b u t  the t ru th  is everv- 
thing. W i th  G o d ’s he lp  I shall no t  fail .”
L in c o ln ’s y o u th  knew  n o th in g  b u t  poverty, a n d  
he h a d  n o  ear th ly  possessions, b u t  G od  blessed 
his young  life w ith  such sp ir i tu a l  blessings tha t  
the p r inc ip les  of a Book dw elt  deep  in his h ea r t  
—a Book th a t  he always carr ied  in his pocket, an d  
regularly  re a d —the  Bible.
Such was the in f luence of L incoln 's  m o th e r  upon  
his life tha t  he said: “All I am  a n d  hope  to be, 
I owe to my sa in ted  m o th e r .” Because this m other ,  
in  those few shor t  years, ta u gh t  h e r  son the great 
love of God, a n d  insti lled  in to  his l it t le  life the 
need  to read  His  W ord ,  this u n le t te red  a n d  p ro ­
vincial backw oodsm an  becam e one of the most 
g ifted masters of the English  language. H is  m e m ­
ory will sh ine w ith  im m orta l  glory w hen  the years 
of t im e have forever ended.
I t  was said of h im  tha t  he loved to dig  u p  a 
ques t ion  “by the  roots a n d  h o ld  it  u p  a n d  dry it 
before the  fires of his m in d .” H e  argued  tha t  
“polit ica l  problems, a t  bo ttom , are religious an d  
m ora l  p rob lem s,” a n d  the testim ony of his life 
a n d  works proved  th a t  he believed it.
Constantly ,  th ro u g h o u t  his p ub l ic  career, L inco ln  
iden t i f ied  h im self w ith  G od  a n d  the  T e n  C o m ­
m and m en ts ,  w i th  justice a n d  freedom. T h e  Decla­
ra t ion  of In d ep en d en ce  a n d  the C o n s t i tu t io n  were 
precious heritages which were to be kep t  intact  
for the ventu resom e an d  free of tha t  day, a n d  for 
all posterity  as well.
T h e  process tha t  fo rm ed his political philosophy 
was processed from  the Bible, p rov id ing  h im  a 
clear insight in to  the critical tensions which th re a t ­
ened  the na t ion .  His fa ith  in G od  m ade  it possible 
for h im  to pene tra te  the fogs of controversy and  
war, w hen  all ab o u t  h im  were confused a n d  often 
at cross-purposes.
In  every period  of crisis A b ra h a m  L inco ln  
t rusted  the God w ith  w hom  his m o th e r  had  m ade 
h im  acqua in ted .  As he trusted , he displayed tha t  su­
p rem e love incapab le  of m isunderstand ing ,  p a ­
tience which knew  no harshness, u n fa l te r in g  faith, 
an d  a loyalty to du ty  tha t  was unsw erving—all 
revealed in tha t  majestic charac ter tha t  typified 
this beloved A merican .
H u m a n i ta r ia n ,  s tatesman, o r m ili tary  strategist, 
A b rah am  L inco ln  never forgot his G od  and, C hris ­
t ian m a n  th a t  he was, he exem plif ied  the simple 
t ru th  tha t  the blessings of l iberty  a n d  security 
u n d e r  law are the fruits of Chris t ian ity .  A nd  he, 
tho u g h  dead  now  these m any  years, tells each in ­
d iv idua l  his ob liga t ion  to su p p o r t  G o d ’s W o rd  
a n d  His blessings of l iberty  an d  freedom  against 
all attacks.
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. . . he that sweareth  to his own hurt,  
an d  changeth  not.
Psalms Fifteen Four
Are you a m em ber  ol the R O V K ’s? 
I he Royal O rd e r  of Vow Keepers! In 
days tha t  are m any years an d  m any 
shades rem oved irom that r ip -roaring  
“my word is my b o n d ” era, it is w ho le ­
some to f ind  people who are still vow  
k eep ers  th rou g h  an d  through . T h e i r  
church  vows are carefully  rem em b ered — 
m arriage  vows sacred—why, the re  are 
scorcs of folk today who even pay the ir  
grocery bills and  incom e tax  on time!
A nd, w hat is even m ore  exciting, there 
are people who pay the ir  home-mission, 
revival, an d  foreign-mission pledges! 
T h e y  m ade  a pledge “ to the ir  own h u r t , ” 
an d  paid  it! T h a n k  the Lord! A nd  it 
even does m e good to see someone 
pledge m ore  than h e  ran pay. a n d  go 
out an d  pay it.
B eneath  all worthy  projects there  m ust 
be this dependableness .  ! saw this in 
the a i r  force. W hile  we were traveling 
w ith  C h ap la in  Everett  P e n rod  oil a 
p reach ing  mission to ra d a r  sites in  the 
W estern  area, a sign drew o u r  a t ten t ion :  
“ I he Mission W ith o u t  C onsidera t ion  
Comes First." T h e  ch ap la in  said tha t  
no m a t te r  w hat  troub led  the a irm an , no 
m a t te r  w ha t  justified excuse was p re ­
sen ted—il it was t im e to go “on  top"  
for his radar-w a tch ing  sh ift—he was 
there! N o  m a tte r  w hat  hom e problems, 
personal problems, o r  outs ide interest 
beckoned—if the jet p ilo t  was in the 
ready-room—he answered the call! For 
the mission w ith o u t  considera tion  comes 
first!
W e know so little abou t  sacrifice—so 
little ab o u t  en d u ra n c e —so little abou t  
devotion  to duty. At least, if this seems 
too ex trem e—we ran learn  more. W e 
can say as a k ing  one day, " N e i th e r  will 
1 offer . . . u n to  the Lord  my C o d  of 
that  which doth  cost me no th ing ."
By Evangelist PAUL MARTIN
7 am reminded
that there is 
filth beneath the white  
as I ivatch on . .  .
& .
By  JESSIE W. FINKS
A storm  of w h ir l in g  snowflakes is fast covering 
the d a rk  earth ,  m a k in g  a lovely picture in the 
g loam ing. It  is no w onder tha t  we write and sing 
ab o u t  snow, or tha t  we revel in it and joyfully 
exclaim, “ I t ’s snow ing!”
N o th in g  seems to escape its magic touch. The 
old ba rn  tha t  has so long m arred  the landscape 
becomes a tiling of beauty  with  the glistening 
m an t le  over its t ired  head: an d  the old gnarled 
oak becomes majestic w ith  this downy blanket 
over its aged limbs. T h e  rubb ish  heap that we 
resent is now a mysterious m o u n d  of dazzling 
white. T h e  u n p re te n t io u s  hom e has become a 
d ream  house and  the m ansion  a fairy castle.
Snow harm onizes  the landscape into a make- 
believe world. My aesthetic  sense is no longer 
o ffended  bv the unsightly , for now they are fan­
tastic shapes in t r igu ing  me as I sit in the warmth 
of my room  this snowy eve a n d  enjoy the beauty 
—when lo! my a t te n t io n  is arrested by the radio. 
Surely my ears deceive me. B u t no! Coming over 
the snow-cleansed airways is a program advertising 
beverage alcohol, a p ro d uc t  tha t  can make the 
snowiest eve black, a p p ro p r ia t in g  that loveliest of 
all snowy eve carols. "S ilen t N igh t ,” and drama­
tiz ing tha t  tenderest of sacred stories, the birth 
of the Chris t  child.
I am  shocked in to  a realization that the snow 
we sing ab o u t  and  enjoy, beau tifu l  as it is. is not 
eno u gh  for the blackness of this hour. It is only 
a surface coveting  tha t  seems to make the world 
d ifferen t while u n d e rn e a th  is the same seething 
sore of sin. T h e r e  is the old  ba rn  of war with its 
yaw ning  doors of selfishness and  greed, a menace 
to the peace of the woi Id: the old gnarled oak of the 
l iq u o r  traffic, a t trac tively  disguised to entire the 
weak a n d  ensnare  the voting. T h e  rubbish heap 
of im m orali ty ,  obscenity, a n d  profanity, covered 
bv the respectabili ty  of a “best seller,” is still there.
I am  b ro u g h t  face to lace with  the fact that 
the ugliness of o u r  m ora l  landscape is being 
covered w hen  it needs p u n g en t  healing. That 
society as a w hole be no t  only a veneer of respect-
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abili ty ,  we as C hris t ians  need  to be careful tha t  
o u r  l igh t  shines before m en. I t  is we w ho m us t  
l igh t  u p  the  d a rk  corners  a n d  ferre t  o u t  the  
denizens of darkness. T h e r e  m u s t  be n o  shadows 
of co n d uc t  o r  b lackou ts  of responsibil i ty . O u r  
l igh t  m ust  be as clear a n d  p e n e t ra t in g  as the s ta r­
l igh t  on  the J u d e a n  hills. I t  m us t  be as directive 
to the  C hris t  as th a t  o f the B e th lehem  star.
W e  are in cons tan t  con tac t  w i th  evil a n d  we 
m us t  be in co ns tan t  conflict  w ith  it. T h e  way of 
peace m u s t  be p ro m o te d  by the  followers of the 
P r ince  of Peace. W e c a n n o t  sit idly by while 
the  l iq u o r  traffic  sings “Silent N ig h t” a n d  uses the  
N a t iv i ty  as an  advert is ing  skit, a n d  expect any 
c u rb in g  of the  coils in  the  cup. W e ca n n o t  f l ip ­
p a n t ly  regard  the f i lthy  l i te ra tu re  a n d  suggestive 
p ic tu res  of today  as " th a t  is l ife” a n d  expect  p u r i ty  
in  o u r  y o u th  w ho  feed o n  them.
T h a t  o u r  w orld  needs the  p u r i ty  of a snowy 
eve the re  is n o  d o ub t ,  b u t  it m ust  be b ro u g h t  ab o u t  
by g e n u in e  followers of the  Babe of B eth lehem , 
zealous u n to  good  works. T h a t  we need  a revival 
of r ighteousness in  o u r  ow n hearts  a n d  lives, we 
are all ready  to  agree; b u t  we also need  the w hite  
h ea t  of r igh teous  in d ig n a t io n  to arouse us from  
o u r  le tha rgy  a n d  fire us to act ion  against  the evil 
cond it ions  th a t  exist today. A n d  each of us, in 
his ow n sphere  a n d  w ith  such ab ili ty  as he pos­
sesses, m u s t  m a ke  k n ow n  his ind ig n a tio n .  T h e r e  
is s t r e n g th e n in g  in f luence  in  C h ris t ian  co m rad e ­
ship.
W e  m u s t  wage a holy  w ar  on unrigh teousness  
a n d  n o t  passively accept evil a n d  its insid ious ways. 
If  we do  n o t  w an t  o u r  hom es invaded  by wolves 
in  sh eep ’s c lo th ing, com ing  in  on the  airways an d  
by the  p r in te d  page o r  g lam orous  ad, we m us t  
say so!
W e  m u s t  do  b a t t le  against  this evil m onster,  
the  l iq u o r  traffic, w hich  will take the  flower of 
o u r  y o u th  a n d  b r in g  the m  to a d e b a u c h e d  man-
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hood  a n d  w o m an h o o d  th ro u g h  th a t  archdeceiver, 
beverage alcohol, if only it can fill its coffers!
W e m us t  p ro test  in no  u n c e r ta in  terms the 
sacrilege of us ing  the sacred b i r th  of the Chris t  
ch i ld  to advertise  a p ro d uc t  th a t  will d a m n  souls 
th rou g h  all eternity!
Yes, o u r  b lackened  w orld  cries o u t  for the pu r ity  
of a snowy eve, b u t  this h e a r t  cry can n o t  be hushed  
by wishful th ink ing .  T h e  only answer is the  heavy 
tread  of the C h u rc h  M il i ta n t  go ing  forth  in  His 
s treng th  to do  b a t t le  for righteousness!
Onward, Christian soldiers,
M arch in g  as to war!
PRESSING FORWARD!
By  F. W. DAVIS
(Phil. 3:14)
All the past must be forgotten, 
Every failure, each mistake,
If we want to w in for Jesus 
E very conquest for His sake.
Let’s go forward into battle
For our God, His truth and right;
With His love, His grace and mercy, 
We can conquer in this fight!
Friend, we must be free from evil— 
Every doubt and worldly care
That is often prone to hinder 
Our advancement anywhere.
We are in a raging conflict,
Backed by Satan, sin, and strife;
And we must keep pressing forward  
If we win eternal life!
N E E m M U R ^
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ON THE ROAD AGAIN!
My first s top  was a t  the  M aywood C h u rc h  of 
the Nazarene, H a m m o n d ,  In d ia n a ,  for a holiness 
convention , W ednesday  n ig h t  over Sunday. Rev. 
B. E. Spross was in  the  b e g in n in g  m on ths  of his 
pas to ra te  there, a n d  his leadersh ip  was already 
be ing  blessed of the Lord.
W h ile  in  M aywood, I  h a d  the privilege of stay­
ing  in  the Spross hom e. I en joyed  fellowshiping 
w ith  the  m em bers  a n d  friends of the  M aywood 
C hurch ,  a n d  m ee t ing  again  several fr iends who 
visited the services. A m o n g  these were Rev. a n d  
Mrs. O w en  B urke  of the H a m m o n d  W o o d law n  
C hurch ;  Rev. a n d  Mrs. I rw in  W in d o f fe r  of the  
W h i t in g  church , w ho  co n tr ib u te d  to the singing 
d u r in g  the convention .
O n e  m o rn in g  d u r in g  this co nven tion  I spoke 
a t  the m o n th ly  m ee t ing  of the  G ary  area N azarene 
p reachers’ meeting . I t  was he ld  in o u r  First  C h u rch  
a t  Gary, w here Rev. R o b e r t  Ross is pastor. A m ong  
others presen t  were Dr. R oy  F. Smee, executive 
secretary for the D e p a r tm e n t  of H o m e  Missions 
a n d  C h u rch  Extension, Rev. A r th u r  C. M organ, 
su p e r in te n d e n t  of the N orthw est  I n d ia n a  District, 
a n d  Rev. T e d  M art in ,  pas to r  of o u r  First C h u rch  
in  H a m m o n d ,  w ho  was ch a i rm a n  of the g roup.
G od  m e t  w ith  us in  the  M aywood convention  
a n d  defin ite ly  he lped  some souls.
O n e  Sunday, I  supp l ied  for Rev. C. E. Stanley 
a t  F irst C h u rc h  of the N azarene  in  Des Moines, 
Iowa. T h is  was no t  my first visit to this church , 
a n d  n e i th e r  was it my first t im e to look in  on 
the  excellent w ork  of its pastor. T h is  ch u rch  has 
been for years a l igh thouse  for full sa lva tion  in  
Des Moines. Mr. George Snyder, as m usic d i ­
rector a n d  general  assistant to the pastor, is m u ch
/  /
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apjDreciated by the  peop le  of Des M oines  First 
C hurch .
B eu lah  C h u rc h  of the  N azarene , W ich ita ,  K an ­
sas, was my n ex t  stop. Rev. C. E. R o w lan d ,  pastor, 
a n d  Mrs. R o w lan d ,  were tak in g  a  delayed  vaca­
tion , a n d  it  was my h a p p y  lo t  to fill in  for one 
Sunday. I  was well taken  care of by  the  laymen 
w ho were on  the job ; a n d  here, as in  Des Moines, 
I felt in  a special way the  presence a n d  h e lp  of God.
A n o th e r  long  a n d  res tfu l  jo u rn e y  o n  the  tra in  
b ro u g h t  m e to Seattle, W ash in g to n .  H e re  I  was 
m e t  by Rev. M orris  C h a lfan t ,  p a s to r  of Seattle 
C e n tra l  C h u rc h  of the  N azarene. F o r  th ree  services 
on  Friday, one Sa tu rday  n igh t ,  a n d  th ree  on  Sun­
day, I  was one of the workers in  a holiness con­
ven tion . Rev. V e rn o n  L. W ilcox, pas to r  of 
M o re la n d  C h u rc h  of the  N azarene, Portland, 
Oregon, presided a t  the  p ia n o  in  the  services 
a n d  p reach ed  F r iday  a f te rn o o n  a n d  Sunday  night. 
Mrs. W ilcox  led  the s ing ing  a n d  sang specials. 
Mr. W ilc ox ’ p reach in g  was A-1, a n d  his playing 
a n d  Mrs. W ilc ox ’ s ing ing  were in  the  same class. 
Rev. M orris  C h a lfan t ,  like his father,  the  late Dr. 
E. O. C ha lfan t ,  believes in  holiness a n d  the Church 
of the  Nazarene. G o d  is blessing this downtown 
chu rch  u n d e r  his m in istry . I t  was good  to be in  the 
C h a l fa n t  hom e aga in  a n d  fellowship  w ith  the 
W ilcoxes a n d  peop le  of Seattle C e n tra l  Church.
B eg inn ing  on  M on d ay  a f te r  the  holiness con­
ven tion  a t  Seattle, I was the speaker  a t  the three- 
day preachers’ m ee t ing  of the  W a sh in g to n  Pacific 
District. Dr. B. V. Seals, su p e r in te n d e n t  of this 
district,  was in  charge. W i th  the  presence and 
leadersh ip  of Dr. a n d  Mrs. Seals, the  Keller-York 
P arty  to p lay  a n d  sing, the  pastors a n d  the ir  wives 
in  a t tendance ,  b e a u t i fu l  Seattle a t  han d ,  H all’s 
Lake as a m ee t ing  place, a n d  best of all a great 
G o d  to bless a n d  he lp , it  is d if f icu l t  to think of 
a s i tu a t io n  w hich  w o u ld  surpass this gathering. 
A nd  there shou ld  be added  to w h a t  has been 
m e n t io n e d  the  best of care for o u r  bodies and  the 
o p p o r tu n i ty  to renew o ld  a n d  m ake  new friend­
ships. M ay G od  c o n t in u e  to bless Washington 
Pacific District.
In  add it ion ,  since last rep o r t in g  on  my travels, 
I have v isited O livet  N azarene  College and at­
ten de d  one Sunday  service in  th e ir  beau tifu l  new 
chu rch  bu ild in g ;  p resen ted  the  first Sunday-school 
lesson in the  series on  en t ire  sanctif ication to the 
a d u l t  classes at R a in b o w  C h u rch  of the Nazarene
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in Kansas City, Kansas; ta u g h t  a C hris t ian  Service 
T ra in in g  class in  o u r  First C h u rc h  in Kansas City 
u n de r  the auspices of the  N.Y.P.S.; a n d  supp lied  
the p u lp i t  one  Sunday  even ing  a t  F irs t  C h u rch  
with Dr. R a lp h  Earle, professor of Biblical l i te ra ­
tu re  in  N azarene  T heo log ica l  Seminary, p reach ing  
in  the m orn ing .  Dr. a n d  Mrs. A. M il ton  Sm ith  
were away for a b r ie f  vacation, w hich  they h a d  
m ore  th a n  ea rn ed  w ith  th e ir  ex tra  labors in  com ­
p le ting  o u r  new chu rch  bu ild in g .—T h e  E d i t o r .
3  2U t Want to &  an Orthodox *3cicle!
By  MARVIN E. POWERS, Pastor, First Church, Albuquerque, New Mexico
I t  was even ing  w hen  an  em ergency sick call 
came th ro u g h ,  a n d  I raced  to a m odest  hom e some 
distance from  my church .  T h e  m an  I visited there 
had been  sudden ly  s tr icken a n d  it was possible 
tha t  he w o u ld  no t  live. P rayer  was offered im ­
mediate ly  a n d  it  seemed to me th a t  G od  lis tened 
as we ap p ro ach ed  the  th ro n e  together.
W h ile  I was d r iv ing  back to my s tudy  this 
th o u g h t  flashed in to  my m ind .  I am  a n  o r tho d o x  
preacher. T o  my know ledge I believe every th ing  
I o u g h t  to believe a n d  reject every th ing  th a t  o u gh t  
to be rejected. A n d  w ith  a degree of r ighteous 
pr ide  I can  say th a t  I am  g lad  to be  o r thodox . 
B u t  th a t  was n o t  of utmost  im p o rtan ce  to the  
m a n  sudden ly  str icken. H e  d id  n o t  care in the  
m o m e n t  of d an g e r  if I cou ld  give a good  in te rp re ­
ta t ion  of the  theories of the a to ne m en t ,  o r  w h e th e r  
1 u n d e rs to o d  o r  agreed  w ith  A ugust ine ,  K ierke­
gaard , o r  R e in h o ld  N ie b u h r .  T h e  ques t ion  in 
his m in d  concerned  w h e th e r  o r  not his pas to r  was 
w arm  eno u gh  a t  h e a r t  to touch  C o d  fo r  h im  w hen  
he was in need.
R ecen tly  I perused  a most s t im u la t ing  book  on 
or thodoxy . It h a d  been  some tim e since I had  
read  such a helpful  treatise  on  this subject. By 
its s tandards  I qualify  as o r tho d o x .  B u t  its assist­
ance to m e s topped  largely a t  my head. A n d  if I, 
too, s top the re  I will be only a n  or th o d o x  icicle, 
for th a t  will leave m e cold a n d  lifeless. In  o rder  
to keep  f rom  b e ing  an  o r tho d o x  icicle I m us t  have 
so m eth in g  in  my heart  th a t  is destruc tive  to icicles. 
.And w h a t  m ig h t  tha t  be? Fire! Personal,  vital, 
holy  fire!  S p ir i tua l  lire conics th rou g h  personal 
prayer. Any open  h e a r t  can be w arm ed  in that  
closet w here  personal p rayer  is w o n t  to be made.
1 w an t  my p reach in g  a n d  my u n d e rs ta n d in g  to 
be theologically  accura te  to the  u tm o s t  limit. But 
beyond  tha t,  I w an t  a h e a r t  th a t  is ablaze. T h e  
peop le  w ho  sit u n d e r  my m in is try  m u s t  be  the 
objects of a s tream  of holy fire e m a n a t in g  from  
my ow n soul before  they are the objects of s t im u ­
la t ing  tho u g h t .  People in need m u s t  no t  be p r i ­
m arily  the recip ien ts  of a w ell- thought-out  dis­
cussion of the p rob lem s th a t  con fron t  them. 
R a th e r ,  they m us t  be aw are  tha t  th e ir  pastor has 
been  in  the presence of the S u p e rn a tu ra l  a n d  can 
easily a p p ro ach  the throne.
I do  n o t  in te n d  to ab a n d o n  the study of o r th o ­
dox doctr ine .  I will give full recogn ition  to the 
h ig h  advantages  of form al educa tion .  B u t  w i th  
dil igence a n d  G od 's  he lp  I will m ake  my way in to  
the  presence of G od  in  o rder  to have religion at 
a w hite  heat. I will by this means endeavo r to 
he lp  m y people th ro u g h  p reaching , a n d  assist those 
w ho  call on m e in  the h o u r  of distress, o r  who 
sit a n d  kneel w ith  me in  pastora l  v isitation. I  d o n ’t 
want to b e  an o r th o d o x  icicle b ecause I  kn ow  as 
such I  c o u ld  not  m ee t  the  needs  o f  the  p eo p le .
FO R H IM  . . .
By  JEAN L. PHILLIPS
L ord ,  m a k e  my life  a b lazing lam p  
A n d  burn  it dry fo r  T h e e  
W ithin  T h y  pilgr im s’ wayside catnp  
A n d  u p  to Calvary;
T h ro u g h  dea th  to l i fe  the  way to show,  
W ith steadfast g leam  an d  ch ee r fu l  glow.
L o rd ,  m a k e  my life  a  loaf of bread;
I  free ly  giiie it T h e e ,
T h a t  b lessed  an d  b rok en ,  safely fed ,
S om e  hu nger ing  souls may be.
() nail-scarred hands, com e ,  bless an d  b reak  
T h is  b read  f o r  T h in e  own m ercy ’s sake.
L o rd ,  m a ke  my life  a  cup  of wine 
A n d  p o u r  it out f o r  T h ee .
May holy joy ivithin it sh ine  
A n d  sure hearts l i f ted  be.
A lam p, a loaf,  a cu p  o u tp o u red
F o r  T l i e e  an d  T h in e ,  my Christ, my L o rd !
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Lincoln Will Never Die!
A b ra h a m  L incoln  will never die in the  hearts  
a n d  m inds of men. T h a t ’s the tho u g h t  to which 
my title refers. It  does not p o in t  to the hereafter , 
the fact tha t  he, a long  w ith  all men, will be im ­
m orta l .  H e  will never die here! H e  m anifested  
in his life some virtues which can never be for­
gotten . O ne  of these was his simplicity.  N e i th e r  
his speaking n o r  his w riting  was com plex: and  
the  same may be said as to his living. H e  was not 
covered w ith  em broidery  o r  lace: his personality  
was no t  difficult  to pene tra te .  T h e  com m onest 
of m en  could  u n d e rs ta n d  him.
L inco ln  d id  n o t  care for frills o r decorations. 
H e  believed in  the s im ple life, a n d  was one of 
its best examples. H e  d id  no t  d e m a n d  m u ch  of 
the world. His needs were few a n d  he was satis­
fied if they were met.
A n o th e r  characterist ic  which gave L inco ln  a 
place in history w hich  will never die was his 
honesty.  T h e re  was n o th in g  of sham or m isrepre­
sen ta tion  ab o u t  h im . H e  was w h a t  he was, from 
the circumference to the cen ter  of his personality . 
T h e  t itle  of “H o n es t  A b e ” was n o t  jus t  a chance 
n am e th a t  somebody gave h im ; it grew o u t  of 
w ha t  men  knew h im  to be. H e  h a d  grea t  respect 
for the t ru th ,  a n d  he d id n ’t keep com pany  with  
even “w hite  lies.” H e  w ould  ra th e r  be honest than  
to wear a crown or sit on a throne, fn  m any  re­
spects, honesty held  the  h ighest  place in his life, 
the h ighest  value for h im . G enu ine ly  honest  m en  
are no t  too p revalen t,  especially in this day. W e 
th in k  of Saul, king of Israel, k ing  of G od 's  chosen 
people, as s tand ing  ou t  above the  rest f rom  the  
s ta n d p o in t  of his physique. H e  was a tall m an , 
one who cou ld  be easily seen in a crowd. Lincoln  
also was tall in sta ture , b u t  he was ta l le r  in charac­
ter; especially was th a t  t rue  w ith  reference to his 
honesty. H e  was a g ian t  in honesty, one of the 
tallest m en  who has ever lived.
A n o th e r  characterist ic  in the m a n h o o d  of A b ra ­
h a m  L inco ln  was his perseverance.  H e  d id n ’t know  
how  to q u it ;  he d id n ’t know  how  to give u p  w hen  
he s ta r ted  tow ard  an  objective. Fa ilu re  was one 
of his most com m on com panions.  H e  was defeated 
for office n ine  times, failed in business twice, and  
suffered o th e r  misfortunes. Few m en have ever 
lived w ho  failed m ore  tha n  A b ra h a m  L inco ln  did. 
B u t  somehow he m ade these adverse conditions  
steppingstones; they were never “dead  ends.” T h ey  
never caused h im  to give up. L in c o ln ’s simplicity, 
honesty, a n d  perseverance com bined  to m ake h im  
im m orta l ;  they m ake it impossible for m en  ever 
to forget h im .
B u t  the re  was an o th e r  characterist ic  which su r­
passes these as a cause of his im m orta l i ty ;  tha t  was
his stand f o r  the  right. H e  knew  the right, he had 
princ ip les  a n d  knew  w h a t  they were. Further, 
he d id n ’t know  any b e t te r  th a n  to s tand  for them. 
Danger, defeat, the possibility of d e a th —nothing 
cou ld  d e te r  h im  from  the p a th  of duty. Lincoln 
will never  die!
A n d  so they b u r ied  L inco ln ?  Strange and vain! 
Has any creature  thou ght  o f  L in co ln  hid  
In any vault, ’neath any coffin-lid ,
In  al l  the  years since that w ild  spring o f  pain? 
’ T is  fa lse—h e nex'er in the  grai'e hath  lain.
You co u ld  not bury him a l t l io ’ you slid  
U pon his clay the  C h eop s  pyram id  
Or h e a p e d  it with the  R o c k y  M ountain  chain.
—James T .  M ackay
What We Believe:
2. Jesus Christ
“W e believe in  Jesus Christ ,  the  Second Person 
of the  T r i u n e  G o d he ad ;  th a t  H e  was eternally one 
w ith  the  Fa ther;  th a t  H e  becam e incarnate  by the 
H oly  Spiri t  a n d  was b o rn  of the V irgin Mary, so 
tha t  two whole a n d  perfec t  natures ,  tha t  is to say 
the G o d ho o d  a n d  m a n h o o d ,  are  thus  un ited  in one 
person very G od  a n d  very m an, the God-Man.
“ W e believe th a t  Jesus C hris t  d ied  for our sins, 
a n d  th a t  H e  tru ly  arose f rom  the dead and took 
aga in  H is  body, toge the r  w ith  till things apper­
ta in in g  to the perfec tion  of m a n ’s nature ,  where­
w ith  H e  ascended in to  heaven  a n d  is there engaged 
in intercession for us.” T h is  is the statement of 
o u r  belief a b o u t  Jesus Chris t  as given in the Articles 
of Fa ith  in the M a n u a l  for the C h u rch  of the Naza- 
rene.
Jesus Christ  is the Second Person  of the Triune 
God. W h e n  we call H im  second, we do not place 
H im  in a lesser posit ion  tha n  the Fa ther  in nature; 
He is just as t ru ly  d iv ine  as the  F a ther  is. Second 
means tha t  H e  is below the  F a ther  in function, 
work, o r  office. I t  does n o t  m ean , let me say 
again, th a t  H e  is below the  F a th e r  in substance, 
o r  na tu re .  T h is  is p roved  by the fact that  we are 
told  FIc is e te rna l ly  one w ith  the Father: without 
b eg in n in g  o r  e n d  as was the Fa ther ,  and of the 
same substance as the  Fa ther .  T h is  eternal Son of 
G od  becam e inc a rn a te  by the  H oly  Spirit, that is, 
took on a h u m a n  n a tu r e  an d  a h u m a n  body. This
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was b ro u g h t  a b o u t  by H is  b i r th  of the V irg in  
Mary. By H is  inc a rn a t io n ,  if we m ay state the 
t ru th  in a som ew hat  d if fe ren t  way, two w hole  a n d  
perfect  na tures ,  a d iv ine  a n d  a h u m a n  na tu re ,  were 
u n i te d  in  one Person. I n  Jesus C hris t  the G o d ho o d  
a n d  m a n h o o d  becam e one Person, the God-M an. 
F rom  th e n  on, H e  was very M an  as t ru ly  as H e 
was very God.
M ore  im p o r ta n t ,  in  a way, however, th a n  the 
com ing  of the  C hris t  in to  the w orld—His in c a rn a ­
t io n —was H is  dea th .  H e  d ied  o n  the  Cross for 
o u r  sins. T h e  th i rd  day H e  arose from  the dead  
a n d  took  aga in  H is  body; a n d  w ith  H is  resurrec ted  
body  a n d  H is  perfec t  h u m a n  n a tu re ,  as well as 
H is  d iv ine  n a tu re ,  H e  ascended in to  heaven . T h e re
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a t  the  r ig h t  h a n d  of the  Fa ther ,  H e  is engaged  in  
intercession  for us. T h e  scr ip tu re  q u o te d  in  this 
connec t ion  is fo u n d  in  the  Gospel of John , an d  
reads as follows:
“I n  the  b e g in n in g  was the  W o rd ,  a n d  the  W o rd  
was w ith  God, a n d  the  W o r d  was God. T h e  same 
was in the  b e g in n in g  w ith  God. All th ings were 
m a d e  by h im ; a n d  w i th o u t  h im  was n o t  any th in g  
m a de  th a t  was m ade . In  h im  was life; a n d  the 
life was the  l igh t  of m en  . . . A n d  the  W o rd  was 
m a de  flesh, a n d  dw elt  am o n g  us, (and  we behe ld  
his glory, the  glory as of the  the  only  bego tten  of 
the  Fa ther,)  full  of grace a n d  t r u th ” (1:1-14). 
N o tice  th a t  the te rm  W o rd  is w r i t te n  w ith  a 
cap ita l  W  in  these verses. I t  refers to Jesus Christ,  
the  e te rn a l  Son of God. H e  was “m a de  flesh, a n d  
d w elt  am on g  us, . . . fu ll  of grace a n d  t r u th . ”
Little Talks on the Holy Spirit;
10. The Holy Spirit 
And the Temptation of Jesus
Jesus h a d  b een  b ap tized  a n d  form ally  ind u c ted  
in to  H is  M essianic office, b u t  H e  was n o t  yet 
ready  to beg in  H is  career. He, a long  w ith  G od  
the  F a th e r  a n d  G o d  the  H o ly  Spiri t ,  knew  this. 
T h e re fo re ,  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  H is  bap tism , H e  was 
d riven, o r  led, by the  H oly  G host  “ in to  the w i lder­
ness” (see M att .  4:1 a n d  M ark  1:12). Some have 
s tu m b led  a t  the th o u g h t  th a t  the H o ly  Spir i t  led 
o r  d rove  Jesus in to  the  wilderness to be tem p ted  
of the  devil. O the rs  have tr ied  to escape its im p l i ­
cations by saying tha t  Jesus’ first pu rpose  was to
ge t  a lone  for m ed i ta t io n .  T h e y  claim  th a t  the
period  of forty days was to para lle l  the three years 
P a u l  spen t  in  A rab ia ,  a n d  the forty years tha t  
Moses lived in the desert. T h e y  say tha t  m any  
times w hen  we have been officially p rep ared  for 
an  office, or inducted  in to  it, we are no t  actually  
ready for i t—Jesus needed  a “b rea th e r ,” or a time 
of re t irem ent,  before  H e  actually  s ta r ted  His 
m inistry.
W h a t  was all of this about? W as the  H oly  
Spir i t  a l it t le  officious in  tak ing  this step? For H e  
took the  in i t ia t ive  here. No, the H o ly  G host  was no t  
on  the w rong  track. Jesus w ou ld  no t  have y ie lded 
so readily  as H e  d id  if H e  h a d  had  any tho u g h t  
th a t  the lead ing  was in  the w ro n g  direction . I 
believe th a t  the  T r i u n e  G od  was in  this p a r t  of 
the life of Jesus, as d if f icul t  as it may be for us 
to u n d e rs ta n d  its full  meaning .
T h e  H oly  S p i r i t ’s business isn’t just to lead  us 
to th a t  which is p leasan t  a n d  enjoyable; some­
times tha t  isn’t w h a t  we need, it isn’t best for us. 
W e ta lk  a b o u t  believing  in  the  d irect ion  of the 
Spirit, b u t  too m any  times we do n o t  w an t  it if 
i t  m eans th a t  we m us t  go w here  life’s w ea th er  is 
stormy. Jesus was “ led u p  of the Spirit  in to  the 
w ilderness” ; a n d  the  H oly  Spir i t  knew  full well 
th a t  in the  wilderness the re  was to be tem p ta t io n  
of a very severe type.
T hese  messages w hich  have to do  w ith  Chris t  
a n d  the  H o ly  Spir i t  emphasize the t ru th  th a t  the  
H oly  Spir i t  h a d  a place in the d ispensation  of 
the  Son; H e  was active then, H e  was a p a r t  of the 
G o d h e ad  a t  tha t  time, jus t  as tru ly  as H e  was 
d u r in g  the  d ispensa tion  of the  Holy  Ghost. In  
fact, in do in g  w h a t  H e  d id  in the d ispensat ion  
of the Son, H e  was s imply g iving us a foretaste 
of w h a t  H e  was to do  d u r in g  His  ow n dispensa­
tion. H is  concern  the n  was Christ-centered; the 
same was t rue  of H im  d u r in g  C h ris t ’s so journ  on 
earth .  T h e  Holy  G host  led, o r  drove, Jesus in to  
the wilderness to be tem p ted  of the  devil. H e  
scheduled  Jesus’ tem p ta t io n ;  H e  knew  th a t  it  was 
a necessary p re l im ina ry  to H is  full Messianic 
ministry .
I t  is n o t  my purpose  here  to discuss the te m p ta ­
t ion  itself, b u t  merely  to p o in t  o u t  the Sp ir i t ’s 
re la t io n  to it. T h e  H oly  Spiri t  p layed m ore  of 
a p a r t  in the  tem p ta t io n  of Jesus, o r  was m ore  
the  M aster  of Cerem onies  in  it, th a n  H e  was w hen  
Jesus was baptized . I t  may have been tha t  it  was 
a t  the orders  of the H oly  G host tha t  the archangels, 
p e rh ap s  G abrie l  a n d  Michael, came a n d  m in is te red  
u n to  Jesus a f te r  H e  t r iu m p h e d  over the te m p ta ­
tions of the devil. I f  the  H oly  G host d id  no t  do 
this, certa in ly  H e  was presen t  then, as H e  had  
been  d u r in g  the tem p ta t io n  of Jesus. T h e  d ispen ­
sa tion  of the  Son can n o t  be unde rs tood  w i th o u t  
s tudy ing  the m in istry  of the H o ly  Spir i t  d u r in g  
th a t  period.
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Homespun Meditations:
"Uh-huh . . . That's Right!”
By  PAULINE E. SPRAY, Sparta, Michigan
T h e r e  is som eth ing  o u ts ta n d in g  I have noticed  
a b o u t  one oi' the gen tlem en  in  o u r  congregation . 
As soon as my h u sb a n d  begins p reach ing , this fine 
C hris t ian  begins n o d d in g  his h ead  a n d  u tte r ing ,  
“ U h-huh . U h -h u h .” T h e n  he will say over a n d  
over again  th ro u g h o u t  the en t ire  serm on, “U h -h u h  
. . . tha t 's  right. G ood  p reach ing!”
H e is an  insp ira t ion  to the pastor, a n d  to every­
one a b o u t  h im  as well. You see, he always comes 
to  church  p rep a red  a n d  expec ting  to receive a 
blessing.
It is sad b u t  t rue  tha t ,  loo often, too  m any  of 
us come with  the a t t i tu de :  I w onder  if the  p reacher  
will say any th ing  to he lp  us today. M aybe he will 
do be t te r  tha n  last Sunday. I h o pe  so, b u t  I w o n ­
der. I wonder.
U o we en te r  chu rch  services to receive o r  to 
criticize? D o we e n te r  the  sanctuary  expec ting  to 
receive a blessing o r  w ith  qu es t io n  m arks com ­
pletely fi lling o u r  hearts  a n d  minds?
T h e  same p r inc ip le  applies  to o u r  p r iva te  d e ­
votions. H ow  do  wc e n te r  the  secret closet? Do we 
go in a n d  close the d o o r  w ith  a sp iri t  of a n t ic ip a ­
tion? W c should . G od  has prom ised th a t  “ if we 
ask any th ing  accord ing  to his will, he h ea re th  us: 
an d  if we know th a t  he h ea r  us, whatsoever we ask, 
we know tha t  we have the pet i t ions  tha t  we de­
sired of h im ” (I J o h n  5:14-15).
H ow  do we pick u p  a n d  open  o u r  Bibles? Do 
we con tem pla te  receiving a message from the L ord  
to sustain  an d  com fort  us th ro u g h o u t  the day? O r  
do  we read  His W o rd  jus t  because it has become 
ro u t in e  an d  h a b i tu a l  w ith  us? H as  it go tten  to 
the place where the blessed Scrip tures m ean  tha t  
a n d  l itt le  more?
O u r  ch i ld ren  get just a b o u t  w h a t  they expect 
to  receive. Not long ago a l itt le  girl w hom  I know
The law of truth was in his mouth, and iniquity was not found in his lips (Mai. 2:6). If the law of truth is in our hearts and mouths, then iniquity w ill never poison our lips, thus defiling the whole 
being.—Earle F. Wilde.
q u i te  well lost a too th . W h e n  she p u t  it under 
the  ru g  a t  n igh t ,  she fully expec ted  to f ind in its 
place in the m orn ing ,  n o t  the tooth , bu t  a shiny 
d ime. She w asn’t d isap p o in ted ,  e ither.  She found 
w ha t  she was look ing  for ju s t  a b o u t  as soon as 
she b o u n d e d  o u t  of bed  the  nex t  day.
W e need an  ever ready “yes” in o u r  hearts to 
receive the  t r u th  th a t  the L o rd  is prepared to 
give to us, His ch i ld ren .  H e  is w a iting  to bless 
us. Let us dispense w ith  all do ub ts  an d  proclaim 
w ith  the Psalmist, “ I will h o pe  continually” 
(Ps. 71:11).
W h e n  one  has a responsive h e a r t  and  an ex­
p e c tan t  a t t i tu de ,  it  isn 't  d if f icu l t  to nod  his head 
a n d  acclaim, “ U h -h u h —th a t ’s r ig h t!”
I Saw a 
Giant Today!
By  E. J. STRONG
Pastor, West Des Moines, Iowa
T h e  second day of the d is tr ic t  assembly was 
w earing  to a close w ith  a good  possibility all busi­
ness cou ld  be finished. C o m m it tee  reports were 
no t  ready. T h e  C h a i r  graciously suggested ad­
jo u rn m e n t .  H is  slow step, w eary  look, and  stooped 
shoulders  spoke of d isap p o in tm en t ,  b u t  his spirit 
was most m agnan im ous .  T h a t  evening as 1 told 
G od  a good  n igh t  I t a l l i e d  a m om en t  to say, "I 
saw a g ia n t  today .”
L ong  hours, i n n u m e ra b le  responsibilities, and 
u n to ld  p rob lem s all p ushed  aside, the district su­
p e r in te n d e n t  is seated in  his place on the platform. 
T h e  special song is i n t e r r u p te d  by a sprinting 
pas to r  carry ing  the  ap p a re n t ly  lifeless body of a 
baby. L eap ing  from the p la tfo rm  to fall on his 
knees in  fron t  of the baby, the  superintendent 
calls, “ Everyone p ray .” as lie leads. Life was re-
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T h e  real  test of charac te r  lies in  the 
affections. M a n  can  ra t iona l ize  w i th  his 
reason  b u t  he  is gove rned  by his em otions 
a n d  affections. T h e  f ibe r  of charac te r  is 
reg u la te d  by the qua li ty ,  in tegrity ,  a n d  i n ­
tensity  of the  love life.—L e w i s  T .  C o r l e t t .
s to red  to the  child . T h a t  n igh t ,  too, I to ld  God, 
“ I saw a g ia n t  today .”
T h e  evangelis t  stood, anx ious  to  de l iver  a God- 
given message. D ow n  the aisles came seekers w eep­
ing, some ru n n in g .  C alm ly  a n d  h u m b ly  he  said, 
“G od  d oesn ’t need  my serm on; s ing an  in v i ta t io n  
n u m b e r .” I was g lad  he  let G o d  lead. A ga in  th a t  
n ig h t  G o d  was n e a r  as I said, “I saw a g ia n t  today .”
A n  offering was be ing  taken  to pay overdue 
bills in  the  local church . A  m a n  w ith  few years 
or dollars  left gave $25.00; b u t  since others d id n ’t 
re spond  quick ly  o r  freely, he gave an o th e r  $15.00. 
I  h a d  dew in  my eyes th a t  n ig h t  as I to ld  God, 
“ I saw a g ia n t  today .”
Ju s t  a few streets f rom  the  parsonage I called 
o n  a helpless inva l id  lady. P re p a r in g  to  leave, I  
th o u g h t  to  re m in d  G od  of h e r  needs b u t  was slow 
s ta r t in g  m y prayer. T h e n  I  h e a rd  h e r  say, “God, 
You are so good  to me; I d o n ’t need  one th in g .” 
G ra tefu l ly  I  k n e lt  th a t  even ing  a n d  w hispered  in  
G o d ’s ear, “ I saw a q u e e n  g ia n t  today .”
O nly  a few shor t  years lie o u t  ah ead  of us a n d  
the  M an  of Sorrows will l ift  each b u rd en ,  dry 
each tear, rew ard  each kindness, a n d  I hope  speak 
to the  w elcom ing  angel, “O p e n  the  gate  a l it t le  
w ider  th a n  usual; I  see a g ia n t  com ing  in  today .”
NEEDED: 100 Ex-millionaires
By R. L. Lunsford
Professor, Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, Illinois
D riv in g  th ro u g h  the  su bu rbs  of Chicago a short  
t im e  ago, I  fo u n d  myself go ing  th ro u g h  com m unity  
a f te r  c o m m u n ity  of new  hom es w here  only  four  
or five years ago the re  were o pen  fields. O n ly  a 
few of those com m unit ie s  have a holiness witness.
A g a in  a n d  aga in  I said, “W e need  a church  
here. A n d  here. A n d  he re .” T h e n  I u t t e re d  this 
fe rven t  wish: “W h a t  we need  is one h u n d re d  
N azarene  m il l iona ires  w ho  will buy  ch u rch  sites 
fo r  us!” B u t  I qu ick ly  correc ted  myself, “No, we 
need  a h u n d r e d  ex-m ill ionaires!'’
W h y  ex-m illionaires? T w o  reasons: first, because 
the  staggering  need  for home-m ission chapels w o u ld  
soon dep le te  th e ir  resources well below  the  m il l io n  
m ark ;  secondly, because the sp ir i t  of sha ring  th a t  
m otiva tes  g e n u in e  C hris t ians  w o u ld  im pel  the m  to 
degrees of generosity  th a t  w o u ld  b r in g  a b o u t  the 
same result.
U n fo r tu n a te ly  we do no t  have a h u n d re d  m i l l io n ­
aires. B u t  we do  have, in increasing num bers ,  
those whose a n n u a l  incom e has risen well above 
the  necessities-of-life level. A m o n g  these is o u r  g reat 
o p p o r tu n i ty —a n d  o u r  grea t  danger.
O u r  d a n g e r  is in  assum ing  tha t,  in  spite  of 
ris ing  income, o u r  s tew ardsh ip  of possessions is 
d ischarged  w hen  we t i th e  a n d  give an  occasional 
offering, th a t  we can the n  use the  ba lance  in  
lux u r io u s  living. In  so do ing we will fall in to  the
sin w hich  Wesley feared  concern ing  the early 
M ethodists . H e  foresaw the  day w hen  his people, 
m any  of w hom  were form erly  poverty-stricken be­
cause of the ir  wicked habits , w ou ld  become aff luen t  
because of th e ir  r ighteous living, a n d  be beguiled  
away f rom  the ir  love of Chris t  because of the ir  
love for luxuries.
O u r  challenge is to keep o u r  liv ing  s im ple a n d  
o u r  wants few; to p rovide  com fortab ly  for o u r  
families, a n d  to m ake  reasonable  investm ents for 
o u r  estates, a n d  the n  to use w h a t  is left over to 
fu r th e r  the interests of the K ingdom . F o r  most o f  
us, the  t ithe is no  longer en ou gh!
Scarcely one h u n d re d  years ago, Am erica  was 
88 pe r  cen t ru ra l .  In  those days the hom e m is­
sionary area  was on  the  frontier .  H o w  were new 
churches s ta r ted  then? M ore often  th a n  not, a 
hom es teader  becam e concerned  for the  sp ir i tua l  
welfare of his ch i ld ren  an d  his neighbors, an d  
gave a few acres f rom  the co rner  of his fa rm  for a 
ch u rch  site. Sometimes he do na ted  lu m b e r  from 
his wood lot to b u i ld  it.
W e have now  come to the place where we are 
88 pe r  cen t u rb a n .  O u r  grea t  hom e missionary 
o p p o r tu n i ty  is the new  su b u rb a n  com m unity .  Are 
we n o t  sorely in  need  of a m o d e rn  co u n te rp a r t  of 
the o ld  hom es teader—Mr. S u burban i te ,  w ho  w hen  
he purchases a choice lo t  for his new hom e buys 
also a desirable site on  which to b u i ld  a new chapel 
w here  his ch ild ren  a n d  his neighbors  can h ea r  
the gospel?
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The
Sunday-School
Lesson
MELZA H. 
BROWN
should say no th ing  about this eternal 
punishm ent. However, Jesus was very 
explicit in His teaching concerning hell. 
Certainly we do err if we w ithhold the 
w arning of tru th  when men and women 
are destined to be lost unless they re ­
pent and believe the gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ.
"H e th a t believeth on the Son hath
everlasting life: and he th a t believeth 
not the Son shall not see life; b u t the 
w rath  of God abideth  on h im ” (John
3:36).
Lesson materia! is based on International Sunday- 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
Topic for  
F ebru ary 17:
Parables of the Kingdom
Sc r ip t u r e : M atthew 13 (Printed: M att. 
13:31-35, 44-52)
G o l d e n  T e x t : T h e  k ingdom  of heaven  
is like unto  a merchant man, seeking  
goodly pearls: who, w hen  he had fo u nd  
one pearl of great price, w en t  and sold 
all that lie had, and bought, it (Matt. 
13:45-46).
T h e  th irteen th  chapter of M atthew is 
the outstanding parable chapter of the 
New Testam ent. T h e  parables are sp ir­
itual tru ths taught through fam iliar 
n atu ral lessons. These parables of this 
chapter teach us several definite things 
concerning the kingdom of Heaven.
T he worker in the Kingdom is to 
faithfully sow the seed regardless of 
the results. At the same time each of 
us should see to it th a t his own heart 
is good soil for the gospel seed.
T he Kingdom is to be a growing 
dom inion here and it is our business 
to endeavor to prom ote its grow th by 
faithful service. But we are not left to 
judge as to w'ho are wheat or tares.
T he value of the Kingdom is so far 
superior to anything else here th a t we 
cannot afford to perm it anything to 
compete for first place in our hearts. 
It must be the Kingdom first, always. 
T h e  only eternal values lie in the king­
dom of God and unless o ther things arc 
related to th a t Kingdom they have no 
real value. “W hile we look not at 
the things which are seen, bu t at the 
things which are not seen: for the 
things which arc seen are temporal; 
b u t the things which arc not seen are 
eterna l” (II Cor. 4:18).
T he individual who discovers the 
treasure or the pearl of great price 
recognizes the cheapness and little  value 
of everything else.
T he concluding parable brings us the 
solemn tru th  of the Judgm ent, when 
the bad shall be separated from the 
good. T h e  parable is concerning the 
fishermen who cast a net into the sea. 
Christ promised to make us fishers of 
men. To this task we are to give o u r­
selves un til the time of the end. T he 
separation is to finally take place and 
the punishm ent of the wicked is to 
follow th a t separation. T here are those 
today who would try to tell us we
SUNDAY-SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
REPORT
Districts not reporting:  Canada Pacific, A ustralia
S o u t h e r n  Z o n e
Hawaii 
Los Angeles 
Colorado
Southern California 
Arizona
N orthern  California
District not reporting:
South Dakota 
Oregon Pacific 
W ashington Pacific 
Alaska
N evada-Utah 
N orth  Dakota 
M innesota 
Idaho-Orcgon 
Northwest 
Rocky M ountain
New Mexico
Last Year December Percentage
E a s t e r n  Z o n e
N e w  Y o rk 2,034 2,085 103
W a s h i n g t o n - P h i l a d e l p h i a 10,605 10,816 101
A k r o n 11,607 11,397 98
N e w  E n g l a n d 6,848 6,700 98
P i t t s b u r g h 8,691 8,470 97A l b a n y 3,405 3,302 97
B r it is h  I s l e s -C a n a d ia n  Z o n e
C a n a d a  W e s t 3,975 4,256 107C a n a d a  C e n t r a l 1,863 1,943 104British Isles South 3,228 3.363 104M a r i t i m e 1,008 941 93
Nebraska 2,813 2,983 106Kansas City 9,345 9,512 102Kansas 8,079 8,213 102San Antonio 3,780 3,833 101H ouston 3,660 3,660 100N ortheast Oklahoma 3,937 3,925 100N orth  Arkansas 3,589 3,555 99South Arkansas 4,043 4,002 99Southeast Oklahoma 3,821 3,732 98Southwest Oklahoma 5,794 5,645 97N orthw est Oklahoma 5,925 5,714 96Dallas 5,167 4,860 94Abilene 5,843 5,396 92District not reporting: Louisiana
S o u t h w e s t  Z o n e
606 763 1269,377 10,379 1116,304 6,728 10711,176 11,844 1063.758 3,885 103
15,382 15,070 98
ONE
736 813 110
7.324 7,842 1075,241 5,519 105649 681 105915 948 104
1,672 1,726 1032,226 2,283 1035,979 6,119 102
7,119 7,275 1022,456 2.427 99
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District Last Year 
C e n t r a l  Z o n e
December I’crcciitug
Southwest Indiana 9,01-1 9,789 109
N orthw est Ind iana 5,291 5,740 109
Wisconsin 2,237 2,340 105
Eastern M ichigan 8,624 8,917 103
M ichigan 8,507 8,787 103
Illinois 8,639 8,843 102
Central Ohio 13,590 13,803 102
W estern O hio 14,532 14,087 101
Indianapolis 9,071 9,071 100
N ortheastern Ind iana 9,869 9,851 100
N orthw estern Illinois 5,925 5.235 ss
Districts not reporting: Iowa, Chicago Central, Missouri
So u t h e a s t  Z o n e
Florida 7,332 8,316 113
Tennessee 8,369 3,966 107
Mississippi 2,740 2,767 101
Virginia 3,286 3,315 101
Georgia 5,800 5,836 101
N orth  Carolina 3,826 3,829 100
East Tennessee 5,943 5,930 100
Alabam a 7,310 7,158 98
Kentucky 5,787 5,654 98
W est V irginia 11,237 10,705 95
Eastern Kentucky 5,330 4,877 91
District not reporting: South Carolina
M is c e l l a n e o u s
N orth  American Indian 1,207 1,473 122
Estim ated Average for December, 1956 401,925
Increase over last year’s average 5,237
Percentage of increase 1.3
E r w in  G. B e n s o n , Field Secretary
HOME
J I L L 1* It
MISSIONS
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NEW CHURCHES OVERSEAS FIELDS CHURCH EXTENSION MINORITY GROUPS IN U.S.
ROY F. SMEE, S ecre ta ry
COMPARATIVE FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Of All Church Extension Funds
A ssets
Cash in bank deposits 
G overnm ent securities 
Amortized loans to churches 
Short-term  loans to churches
Dec. 31, 1955 
S 30,228.08 
25,000.00 
84,059.99 
228,555.26
S373.843.33 
L ia b il it ie s  
Money loaned to General Church
Loan Fund (notes payable) § 49,570.00 
Reserve T ru st Fund 25,000.00
Accrued interest
Net assets 299,273.33
Dec. 31,1956 
$ 11,585.30 
25,000.00 
324,684.41 
262,464.40
S623.734.il
5267,151.12
25,639.07
1,000.00
329,943.92
$373,843.33 ,15623,734.11 
I n t e r e s t in g  F a c t s
T o ta l net assets and reserve, Dec. 31, 1956 $355,582.99
Increase du ring  1956 31,309.66
T o ta l loans outstanding, Dec. 31, 1956 $587,148.81
T o ta l loans outstanding, Dec. 31, 1955 302,615.25
Net increase—one year $284,533.56
Report on 
Church Extension
lhesc excerpts are taken from Dr. 
Smee’s annual report to the General 
Board for the departm ent last m onth, 
and relate to Church Extension:
"T h e  growing challenge of church ex­
tension opens great possibilities for the 
future. T h e  General Church Loan 
Fund has now had  more than  a full 
year of operation. In  reporting  on it 
we m ust report in figures, b u t no fig­
ures can reveal w hat this loan fund has 
m eant to churches th a t would not have 
their own church buildings today were 
il not for this fund. And the experi­
ence of Nazarenes in all parts of the 
country sharing to make this fund pos­
sible through their savings deposits is 
equally of value.
“Any p rin ted  figures on the General 
Church Loan Fund are obsolete by the 
time they are prin ted , for new loans 
arc received or made almost every day. 
. . . However, during  the calendar year 
1956 we were able to help 60 churches 
on 39 districts w ith church extension 
loans in the total am ount of $409,135.53. 
In both  funds churches w ith approved 
loan applications are w aiting their tu rn  
for available funds.
“T he tightening of credit during  the 
past year adds to the im portance of our 
church extension program . W e must 
press on un til these funds have reached 
their m axim um  capacity. At the same 
time, care is taken to protect these 
funds through safe church loans. We 
do not accept every application nor 
gran t every appeal. T o  do so would not 
only jeopardize the loan funds en trust­
ed to our care, bu t the unwise debt 
would be an injustice to the church 
receiving the loan. We have visited 
many of the churches receiving the 
loans. We arc able to report another 
year with no loss in interest or principal 
in  any of our loan transactions.”
Notice to Architects
T h e  architects’ com petition for plans 
f o r  home-mission chapels w a s  an ­
nounced in  the December 26 issue of 
the H e r a l d  o f  H o l in e s s . T h e  due date 
for prelim inary sketches is A pril 1. If 
you did not receive the le tter with full 
instructions, w rite to the Division of 
Church Extension today.
Your Deposit Needed Now
T h e  General Board has set lim its on 
the am ount of money the General 
Church Loan Fund may have in bor­
rowed funds. Since the fund is still 
in its beginnings, it will be some time 
before that lim it is reached. Some have 
w ritten in asking if we are still taking 
deposits. W e certainly are. We need 
$35,000.00 more by March 15 to meet 
ou r schedule for church bu ild ing loans 
approved.
For the inform ation of those not
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fam iliar with lliis fund, deposits of 
8100.00 or more may 1>e made, to be 
left with the General Church Loan 
Fund for one year or longer. If the de­
posit is for less than five years, in te r­
est is at the rate of 3 per cent per an ­
num , and is paid sem iannually unless 
the lender requests th a t it be left to 
accrue until m aturity  of the note. Loans
And They Prayed
B y  DOROTHY AHLEMAN, A rgen tin a
As I entered the church in Donato 
Alvarez, I heard the voice of Dona Celes- 
tina de Bonastre, a faithful converted 
Italian  Nazarene lady and an excellent 
personal worker. She was presenting 
her petitions to God. H ere was a re ­
deemed and sanctified lady, who had 
once lived in the depths of sin. bring­
ing heaven and earth together. H er 
prayer was saturated  with the presence
of five years or longer pay 3i/!> per cent 
interest. Every deposit is evidenced by 
a note signed by the officers of the G en­
eral Board.
Mail all deposits or inquiries to the 
Division of Church Extension, Box 607G, 
Kansas City 10, Missouri. Make checks 
payable to John  Stockton, general treas­
urer.
of the Holy Spirit. She is a faithful 
w arrior of the Cross and my heart was 
strangely warmed as I listened to her 
prav God's blessings upon all our 
churches, pastors, and missionaries, as 
well as a long list of friends for whom 
she was interceding before God for the 
salvation of their souls. Holy flames of 
fire burned deeply in her sold as she 
pleaded the mercy of God and sought 
His blessings upon the m inistry of His 
W ord th a t day in the service.
T h en  a converted Portuguese Naza­
rene lady began to pray. In broken 
Spanish she raised her voice in sup­
plication. beseeching God to send His 
blessings upon the service and upon 
His servant as she brought the morn­
ing message. I know God heard that 
prayer.
Dona Josefa de Garcia prayed next. 
She is a Spaniard by b irth  and a won­
derful saved and sanctified Nazarene.
I low she prayed w ith holy fervor and 
devotion to her Saviour! I thought of 
the w o n d e r f u l  transform ing power 
of God in her life. She is a rare jewel of 
God's great grace and is serving in the 
capacity of a faithful helper in the 
Cochrans’ home.
Last of all was the prayer of Don 
Pedro Savoca, a converted Italian and 
a very staunch and faithful Christian 
w arrior. For many years he has been a 
m em ber of First Church and has been 
active as a local preacher and in street 
services, though he has never held a 
license lo preach. His voice broke forth 
in fervent prayer and he too met God 
personally in th a t early hour on the 
Sabbath day. God came near and blessed 
him as lie prayed th a t morning.
As 1 bowed in silent prayer and 
m editation and thought of the great 
transform ing power of Christ which had 
so marvelously transform ed the life of
Foreign Missions
REMISS REHFELDT, S ecre ta ry
for tfie^)ay
by BERTHA MUNRO
BEAUTY FOR ASHES
(Isa. 61:3)
M onday:
"Ashes”—the b u rn t-ou t energies, the 
despairing spirit, the empty heart, the 
dead end of the m ind—but “ the God 
of hope.” His life-giving current of 
grace sweeps through, cutting  its own 
irrigation channels, changing the des­
ert to the garden of the L ord—I have 
seen it happen, I have felt it happen, 
the miracle of beauty. (Isa. 35:1-2.)
T uesday:I saw it in the gentle, tw inkling eyes 
and heard it in the mellow, praiseful 
voice of our singer, ''U ncle Frank.” llis  
life had b u rn t itself out with dissipa­
tion to cold, dead ashes—literally in 
the gutter. God touched his sp irit to 
the beauty of hum ility  and love—the 
beauty of holiness. (Isa. 35:8.)
W edn esday:I heard it in the anguished sobs of 
that dear C hristian woman, heart and 
arms left empty by sudden tragedy, as 
she stood beside the casket: “It's all 
right, Lord! I t’s all righ t!” T h e  ashes 
of bereavem ent transform ed to the 
beauty of loving submission.
T hursday:I have seen despair, meanness, b itte r­
ness, lust w ritten on the features, the 
ashes of bu rn t-tip  ideals and burn t-ou t 
moral character, changed in an instant 
to the light of glad surprise and a pure 
joy—the beauty of hope reborn and a 
m ind washed clean. And I have praised 
God for His dynam ic transform er—suf­
ficient for every type of self-destruction. 
F riday:T he poet Lowell w rote of beauty 
from ashes in the lives of the H arvard
men who died in the Civil War, the
beauty of action for a cause. They 
found tru th  not in theories and words— 
''th e  ashes of the burn t-ou t m ind”—but 
in sacrifice of self for the right—"beau­
tiful. with danger's sweetness round 
her.” T h a t courage, too, is of grace.
S atu rd a y:T h e contem porary poet T . S. Eliot 
rings the changes on sterility, dry bones 
and dry rot and barren lands as sym­
bolic of a m aterialistic society whose in­
dividuals know noth ing  of the wells and 
rivers of sp iritual reality, and care less: 
"T h e  dry brain  in a dry season." I 
have seen barren  lives blossoming into 
fru itfu lness  and selfish, thing-ridden 
ways overflowed by springs of outgoing 
love—for the ashes of living-for-things 
the beautv of life in the Spirit. (Isa. 
35:7.)
Sunday:T h e  Greek philosopher Plato had 
much to say about the beauty of truth 
and right; bu t hum anism  supplies no 
power to spark the dynamo. Ashes must 
rem ain ashes. We have that better thing. 
T h e  Voice th a t said, “Let there be light 
. . . ,” (and there was light) said of 
mv ashes, “Let there be beauty.”
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Q "C o n d u c t e d  by  S T E P H E N  S.  W H I T E ,  E d i t o r
In  connection  w ith  th e qu estion  w hich  yo u  an sw ered  in  th e J an u ary 9 issu e  
abou t the R ich Y ou n g  R u ler as to  w h eth er he w as seek in g  to  becom e a C h ris­tia n  or sanctified  w h o lly , I w o u ld  sa y  th a t the te rm s C hristian , conversion , and sanctifica tion  w ere  not used  then. T herefore, i t  is  n o t reasonable to  ta lk  abou t the Rich Y oun g R u ler seek in g  e ith er  o f these experiences.
POWER IN PRAYER
B y  CHRISTINE WHITE
/ woke at dawn too fu ll of fear 
To face the world w ith hope or cheer.
I prayed for guidance; needs were 
m et—
You led me, faltering, step by step. 
Your hands upheld  me through the day, 
A long a shrouded, unknow n way.
I asked for patience, peace, and power: 
A nd  these -were given, hour by hour. 
My phantom  fears u’ere all allayed; 
H igh courage came—because I  prayed!
each of these fa ith fu l laymen in  the 
Church of the Nazarene, I could do 
nothing b u t praise God for His w on­
derful salvation.
Never Dull
Lift- never gets du ll here. Last n ight 
as I left the hospital to go down to 
the church I heard  someone calling, 
"Sister, nyoka, nyoka.” I stopped and 
back a few’ yards were two students 
jum ping  up  and down and pointing  to 
a long, green snake. I w ent back and 
we picked up some big stones and threw 
them  until we killed it.
T h en  yesterday in class I asked w hat 
disease was caused by V itam in D de­
ficiency. T h e  face of one student lighted 
up, so I called on her to answer. She 
said, “ It is crickets!”—J u a n it a  P a t e , 
Transvaal, Africa.
New Missionary in Bolivia
Miss Rebecca Lynn VanDcvelder a r ­
rived on the mission field on December 
30, 1956. H er parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank VanDevelder, were very happy 
to have her jo in  her little  b ro ther and 
sister.
Trip to 
Portuguese East Africa
We had a w onderful trip  to P o rtu ­
guese East Africa, holding two Bible 
conferences and an annual meeting. T h e  
re tired  Stricklands from N atal accom­
panied us, as he was the worker at the 
Bible conferences. T h e  closing n ight of 
the T avane conference was the Bible 
school graduation . I t was wonderful! 
Miss Schultz is doing a splendid work 
along this line. H er m iddle nam e is 
now “ Bible School.” She is doing a 
great work—w hat we have needed in 
P.E.A. all down over the years, bu t b e­
cause of a lack of personnel and o ther 
restrictions it has been impossible.— 
C. S. Jf.nkins, Africa.
In answering your argum ent, I would 
sav th a t the terms sanctify and sanctifi­
cation are used many times in the Old 
Testam ent. Of course the meaning 
which they usually have there is con­
secration, or setting apart, ra th er than 
cleansing from sin. or ethical purity. 
Still the la tter thought is by no means 
excluded from the Old Testam ent. Also, 
the idea of regeneration, or conversion, 
is not unknown in the Old Testam ent, 
though the words themselves may not 
be specifically used. But forgetting the 
Old T estam ent, we have Christ teaching 
the necessity of the new b irth  to Nico- 
demus (John 3:1-7). Moreover, He was 
seeking those who would face righ t 
about and follow H im , th a t is, repent 
and believe on Him, at least m onths
I John  4:2-3 emphasizes the tru th  
th a t Jesus came in the flesh, was h u ­
man as well as divine. It is just as truly 
a sin to deny the hum anity of Jesus 
Christ as to deny His deity. John  was 
stressing this tru th  in opposition to the 
false teaching of Gnosticism. T h eir 
teaching as to Christ was called Doce- 
tism because it claimed th a t Jesus’ h u ­
m an n atu re  and  body only seemed, or 
appeared—they were not real. As Dr. 
Miley says: “Gnosticism denied the rea l­
ity of the hum an n a tu re  of Christ. 
W hat in him  seemed a real body W'as 
not such in fact, bu t a mere phantasm , 
or appearance.” T h u s  their view was 
called Docetism from the Greek word 
which means to appear, or seem. T hen  
Dr. Miley goes on to say: “If there was 
no reality in the bodily form of Christ, 
of course there was no divine incarna­
tion in him .”
No. But while I answer your ques­
tion as I do, I m ust confess th a t I do 
not believe th a t hypnotism  is to be 
played w ith. If used at all. it should
before the term  Christian was used. 
Further, these words or phrases were 
synonymous w ith being converted, or 
becoming a Christian. People looked 
forward to Christ and the Cross before 
there were the Christ and the Cross in 
history, just as we look back to these 
saving and sanctifying agencies today. 
T he dispensations of the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit are indicative 
of forward movements, bu t let's not con­
clude from this fact th a t there are im ­
passable gulfs between them . T here 
were some in the Old Testament who 
reached up by faith and obtained h ea rt­
felt religion, and even entire sanctifi­
cation. T his was the exception and 
not the rule, but it was. nevertheless, a
reality.
D oesn’t I John 4:3 m ean  m ore th an  th e m en ta l acceptance of the d iv in ity  of our L ord  and  also H is h u m a n ity?  C an it  be lin k ed  to  the fa lse teach ing th a t s in  is res id en t in  the hum an b o d y  and  is th erefore  not rem ova b le  fro m  hum an  n atu re?  Y e t in  th is flesh ly  b o d y  our L ord  ga ined  a v ic to ry  for us and  lived  a righ teou s life  (I P et. 2:20-24; I John 2:6, 29, and  3:5).
Is h yp n o tism  w itch cra ft or fro m  th e sp ir it of th e  d ev il?
H ow  can a person  w h o has backslidden  tw ice  and  d iso b eyed  G od severa l t im es  get back to  G od? Should  he w a it fo r  th e  L ord  to  p u t h im  u n d er con­v ic tio n  again , o r shou ld  he seek  a t once to  be recla im ed?
H e should seek to be reclaimed a t enough conviction in these facts to 
once. H e has been a Christian and cause him  to seek God immediately, 
knows the way. T h ere  ought to be
Now as to your first question. T he 
confession th a t Jesus came in the flesh, 
was born of the Virgin Mary, m ust be 
more than a m ere m ental assent if it 
is to have saving value. John  knew this 
and implies the same in  these first two 
verses to which you refer.
Next, le t’s consider your second ques­
tion. T h e  denial of the fleshly hu m an ­
ity of Jesus is linked to Gnosticism, and 
Gnosticism is linked to a form of 
Greek thought which looked upon 
m atter as evil. But the Bible does not 
teach that m atter, or the hum an body, 
is evil in and of itself. Sin resides in 
the inner and not the outer man. Christ 
had a hum an nature and lived in a 
hum an body and yet He did not sin, as 
you state and prove from the Bible. 
W e can be saved and sanctified wholly 
in this life, or while we still tabernacle 
in this present fleshly body.
be for well-defined purposes, and by 
those who are reliable and know what 
they are doing.
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The General N.Y.P.S. Council
F ront row , le ft to right: Jam es Snow , Ray L unn H ance, G ene Stow e, Ponder  G illiland, D ick L ittrell, Robert Foster; second roiv, le ft to righ t:  Charles M uxworthy, Jerry Johnson, P aul W ells, H om er A dam s, P aul Skiles.
T h e  General N.Y.P.S. Council met 
for the annual council m eeting January  
8-10, 1957. Many items of business were 
discussed and long-range plans were 
made. A few of the more im portan t 
items are as follows:
1. Plans for an In ternational T een ­
age Institu te  for the summer of 1958, 
w ith each fully organized district (not 
under the D epartm ent of Foreign Mis­
sions) being allowed to select a m axi­
m um  of eight teen-agers, fifteen to
eighteen years of age, to represent it. 
T h e  Institu te will be held in Estes Park, 
Colorado.
2. A long-range plan for N.Y.P.S. p ro ­
grams. to be known as “ Programs with 
a Purpose.” T his plan combines the 
traditional program  idea with a train ing  
emphasis. It emphasizes participation  
bv each m em ber, and is bu ilt around 
six m ajor areas of study in which every 
Nazarene should be inform ed.
Servicemen's 
Corner 4 #  i
★★★★★★★★★★
Captain Earl H’. Murray writes from  
Japan:
"W e have never spent a happ ier or 
more blessed Christm as th an  the one 
just past.
"W e were very to il unale in having 
as as our guests the H ubert Hellings, 
the Doyle Shepherds, the Bart McKays, 
and Miss Freda Rhodes, a Nazarene 
girl from A bernathy, Texas, who is 
teaching at one of ou r nearby bases. 
T h e  day was gone alm ost before it 
started.
“ It's impossible to describe our love 
and appreciation for our Nazarene 
workers in this area, and the blessing 
they have been to us service personnel 
in the area. Each two weeks they con­
duct a spec ial sen  ice for us followed 
by a tim e of fellowship.
“ Incidentally, we would appreciate 
your publish ing the facts about our 
meetings, and that any interested per­
sons in the Tokyo*Yokohama area can 
learn the particulars by calling Captain 
Earl YV. M urray at Johnson Air Base, 
phone 55136.”
*  *  *
A Chaplain's Letter:
“ You have indicated on your record 
th a t your church preference is Nazarene. 
I am a Nazarene chaplain  and want 
very m uch to meet you, if we haven’t 
already met. You may find me in Chapel 
One. Ext. 418.
“You may be interested to know that 
there are fifty-six Nazarenes on this 
base. Every Sunday at 1930 hours in 
Chapel One, I conduct an evangelistic 
service w here an invitation  is extended 
to all who need Christ. T h e  service is 
well attended, the music excellent. After 
the service we could meet for fellow­
ship and jo in  the group  in singspira- 
tion.
“ If you are here Christm as Day and 
would like to have d in n er with a Naza­
rene family, please see me and I will 
arrange d inner for you through one of 
our four churches nearby.
“How are you prospering spiritually? 
Are you m aking a stand for Christ? 
Toughness is a good quality  in many 
respects and can be developed nowhere 
better than  in the air force. Purity and 
hum ility  are graces of the spirit, which 
when possessed by a m an, give him 
stability and influence. Let the ‘mind 
of C hrist’ be in you as you kneel in 
spirit a t the Christ ch ild ’s manger this 
Christm as.”
N azarene£ ervice M en’s Commission
PRAYER EACH DAY
By  FLORA E. BRECK
Bestow  on me, through storm -clouds gray, 
A calm assurance, L o rd ,  I  pray;
Oh, h e lp  m e stand w hen  I  am w e a k — 
A nd grant my soul the  strength I  seek.
I p le a d  T h y  W ord , O Lord, o f  love;  
T h rou g h  p ro b lem s  d eep ,  I  lo o k  above .
I pray T h ee ,  cast out doubts  an d  tears; 
Thy  p eace  is stronger than my fears.
W hen hills are h ig h —an d  spirits low, 
T hy  light will teach m e  w here  to go.
I  seek  T hy  gu idan ce  true each  day— 
Oh, h e lp  m e  fe e l  T hy  love, I  pray!
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N E W S
Lexington, Kentucky—Broadway Im ­
m anuel Church recently had a very suc­
cessful revival w ith Evangelist C. E. 
H aden and Charles and Virginia T errill, 
song evangelists. Im m anuel Church is 
only a year old, the product of a home- 
mission cam paign, headed by Rev. Tom  
Mason, and sponsored by t lie three 
o ther N azarene churches of the city. 
T h e  revival services were well attended, 
and well supported by people of our 
o ther churches. l ime and again the 
sanctuary rang  with the shouts of the 
saints as they were blessed hv the old- 
time. Holy G host-anointed messages of 
P.rotlier H aden. and the shouts of new­
born souls at the altar. T h e  workers 
were well paid, and three new members 
were addctl to the church.—J o h n  IV Rtci-, Pastor.
Evangelist John  \V. H arrold reports: 
"T h e  past year was a wonderful one 
in the work of the Lord, and it was a 
real pleasure to labor with our good 
pastors and people. T h e  Lord m ade it 
possible for me to conduct twenty re ­
vivals last year, and I have th a t many 
slated for the present year: still have 
some open dates for ’58. At this w riting 
I am in a good m eeting w ith Sister 
Rvnearson at Kenosha, Wisconsin. 1 
appreciate the Church of the Nazarene 
with all its w onderful opportunities, 
and rejoice today in God's saving and 
sanctifying power. Please pray for me. 
My address, Box 309. Red Key. Ind ian a.”
Brawley, California—Sunday afternoon 
of January  6 marked a high point in 
the Brawley home-mission church, as 
mem bers and friends gathered for the 
ground-breaking ceremonies. T h e  pas­
tor tu rned  the first spade of earth  at 
the bu ild ing  site, beginning construction 
of a 31 x 56-foot Sunday-school u n it 
which will serve as tem porary sanctuary 
un til the perm anent structure is erected 
later. Construction will be done w ith 
donated labor, the pastor acting as con­
tractor: estim ated value of com pleted 
building, S20.000.00. We are bu ild ing 
on a pay-as-we-go basis. W e ask the 
prayers for this work of ou r Nazarenes 
everywhere.—D w i g h t  G. P l y m i r e , Pastor.
Richm ond, Kentucky—R o s e m o n t  
Church is praising God for His blessings 
upon us du ring  1956. D uring th a t year 
we saw our new Sunday-school rooms 
built, a furnace installed, a lot p re­
pared for parking, and the yard filled 
and leveled. Rev. Allen Frederick came 
to us as pastor last April, and served 
as the evangelist for a two-week m eeting 
in November. God blessed and gave 
twelve seekers at the altar, two entire 
families. O ur Sunday school has aver­
aged twenty per Sunday increase since 
the m eeting. We love and appreciate 
o u r pastor; have given him  an increase 
in salary, and  a unanim ous call for 
ano ther year.—Secretary.
Kalamazoo South Side Church was 
organized April 15, 1954, by District Su­
perin tenden t Orville Maish with 13 
members. T h e  church began in a store 
building, with 21 in Sunday school. 
In August of ’54 the d istrict gave $700.00 
to the congregation toward the purchase 
of four lots on the south side of the 
city in a new housing project. W ith 
a loan from a private party, the bu ild ­
ing was started. T h e  Sunday school 
averaged 108 in November. We be­
came a “ 10 per cent” church for missions 
two years ago. raised $1,400.00 for G en­
eral Budget last year, with $255.00 in 
the T hanksgiving offering. A 22-foot
addition  is now being added to the 
church; upon com pletion, the church 
will be valued at .$25,000.00 with a 
debt of $6,500.00. W e have a fine corner 
lot on which to erect a larger auditorium  
in the fu ture, with the present building 
to be used for Sunday school or con­
verted into a parsonage. T his is a 
w onderful people, the church is pro­
gressing, and God is giving good altar 
services. T hey have taken excellent care 
of the pastor and family, paying a 
salary so the pastor could give full 
tim e to the church after the first year. 
W e have been extended a three-year 
recall.—G l e n  G. I d e ,  J r ., Pastor.
R em em b er ed  T h em  La t e l y ?
SO L D IE R S — S A I L O R S  — M A R I N E S — A I R ME N
The Nazarene Serviceman
By Chaplain Claude Chilton
A made-to-order, pocket-size handbook filled with 
important information and practical advice in helping 
a  serviceman become adjusted to military life and 
maintain his Christian standards.64 pages. Leatherette cover with gold letters.
75c; 6 lor S3.75
Important to Every Serviceman from Your Church
Washington at Bresee NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE 1592 Bloor S t ., W.
Pasadena 7 , California 2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri Toronto 9 , Ontario
South Side Church, Kalamazoo, Michigan
piss®
CHWKM
*A *A 8 £ m£.
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A WONDERFUL WAY TO 
REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS 
FROM CHURCH . . . SCHOOL DAYS 
. . . SUMMER CAMP . . . DISTRICT 
CONVENTIONS . . . ASSEMBLY
Birthday Autographs
R evised  E dition  
Compiled by DELL AYCOCK
No. AW-75 ONLY $1.00
An attractive book of inspirational quotations—one ior each day  of the 
year—from ministers and Christian workers, m any of whom you've heard and 
met personally. Beneath each is a  space for signatures.
Very popular among the young folks as a  gilt. Handy carrying size.
Order for Yourself—A Friend RIGHT AW AY
Washington at Bresee 
Pasadena 7, California
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri
1592 Bloor S t ., W. 
Toronto 9 , Ontario
Evangelist Forrest McCullough writes 
th a t he has an open date, March 5 to 
17; will be in Kentucky prior to this 
time and Tennessee immediately fol­
lowing. Also he has open dates in April 
which he would like to slate near N ash­
ville. Tennessee. W rite him , 787 East 
W aldorf Avenue, M emphis, Tennessee.
W eldona. Colorado—Evangelist Joel 
D anner was with our church January  4 
to 13, and God gave us a wonderful 
revival. T h e  attendance was excellent, 
and God gave th irty-three seekers. On 
the closing Sunday eight mem bers were 
added to the church. Many new people 
were reached, and our people are en ­
couraged. We thank God for answering 
p ra y e r—D a r r e l l  S p o o n , Pastor.
Edwardsville. Illinois—Coining to this 
church last August we found a small 
group of fine people in a thriv ing coun- 
tv-seat town of some ten thousand pop­
ulation. Q uite a few im provem ents have 
been made on both church and par­
sonage. Last November we began a 
series of evangelistic campaigns w ith 
Evangelist H arold Frodge, continuing 
the cam paign with another, December 
31 through January  13. with Evangelist J. T . Myers. God gave seekers in both 
campaigns and the church was greatly 
helped. Evangelist J. T . Myers is an 
outstanding Bible preacher and his 
messages were well received. W e ap ­
preciated the m inistry of both of these 
men. W ith the help of God and the 
co-operation of the church, we press forward for God and holiness.—W. F.a r i 
Al t is o n , Pastor.
Pastor W illis V. Barber writes: "W e 
feel God is going to give us a strong 
church here in Cam bria, California. 
T here  are about two thousand people 
in the area, w ith only two o ther churches 
beside our work. We ask the prayers 
of our Nazarenes for this new work.”
Evangelist H arry J. Felter writes: “I 
am  enjoying the privilege of laboring 
with our good b re th ren—both pastors 
and laymen. God is blessing and giving 
seekers and happy finders a t the altar. 
1 have two open dates. March 6 to 17 
and June "> to 10. W rite me, P.O. Box 
87. Leesburg. New Jersey.”
Coolidge, Arizona—December 30 and 
31 we enjoyed having in ou r services 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M itchell and fam ­
ily. evangelistic singers and musicians. 
O ur people were blessed by their m u ­
sical program  and we look forward to 
having them with us again. T h e  children 
are excellent singers and add to the 
services.—F i .o y i> T . S m i t h ,  Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R. T hom pson 
write: “W e have recently resigned as 
m inisters of music and youth at our 
First Church in H utchinson, Kansas, to 
accept the same position with our First 
Church in Pueblo. Colorado. We enjoyed 
immensely our work with the fine pas­
tor. Rev. Wilson R. L anpher, the good 
choir, and an especially fine group of 
young people. T h e  w onderful people 
of H utchinson First Church showed their 
love and appreciation for us in more 
ways than  we could m ention. God bless 
this good church and pastor."
A nnual M eeting  G eneral N.F.M.S. C ouncil
I he G eneral N.F.M.S. Council met at 
the International H eadquarters in Kan­
sas City, January  4 and 5. T h e  Lord 
was very near and precious in every 
session. We thank those whose prayers 
were felt and answered du ring  these 
days.
O ur hearts were deeply challenged 
In the messages of ou r beloved general 
president. Mrs. Louise Chapm an, as she 
appealed to ns using the scripture in 
I Samuel, "H ave you seen this man 
that lias (oine up?" calling to our at­
tention some of the many giants and 
the great challenge before us:
T h e  challenge of the task 
T he challenge of the N.F.M.S. quail- 
rn iu ia l goals
T he challenge of faitli 
T h e  challenge of godliness 
Not only are we to see these giants, but 
ovem nnc them by providing the in­
spiration and challenge to our people 
for a great forward move.
“ lip . this is the day of challenge!" 
Let us prayerfully accept the chal­
lenge. 11 is only as God works through 
His people that  we go forward.
T he reports showed good progress in 
the very beginning of our new quad- 
renniiun  and  bright days ahead as we 
face the future. Much tim e was spent 
in praver and careful p lanning for our 
Golden Anniversary Year—1958: also for 
the effective working of all of our de­
partm ents.
Will you pray for your Foreign Mis­
sionary Council, the m any officers, anil 
our people everywhere th a t all may 
feel a deeper sense of urgency to speed 
the gospel to the ends of the earth?
T he members of the General N.F.M.S. 
Council are: Mrs. Louise R. Chapman, 
general president; Miss Mary L. Scott, 
general secretary; Mrs. Edward Lawlor, 
British Com m onwealth Zone: Mrs. Gor­
don Olsen. N orthw est Zone: Mrs. D. D. 
Palmer. Eastern Zone; Mrs. Gene Phil­
lips and Mrs. Paul Updike. Central 
Zone: Mrs. Remiss Rehfeldt. South­
ern Zone: Mrs. A. 1'.. Sanner. Southwest 
Zone; Mrs. D. S. Somerville, Southeast 
Zone.—Reporter.
Pastor C. W . Elkins reports: “After 
four years of m inistry at First Church, 
Mobile, A labam a, we accepted the call 
to F.astsidc Church in Phoenix, Arizona, 
arriving here last September 20. We 
are happy here w ith some of God’s 
choice people. We were asked to con- 
d u d  our own fall m eeting in November, 
and with the help  of Professor and Mrs. 
James A. H orine. God gave us a week 
of victory. O ur church extended to the 
H orincs a call to be our ministers of 
music and youth education; they ac­
cepted and are fitting  into our church 
program  beautifully . Recently we closed 
a m idw inter week of revival with Rev. 
Bert Daniels. God gave a wonderful 
closing out with the altar lined and 
many victories won. I t is a joy to serve 
I It is church and bu ild  upon the founda­
tion laid bv the form er pastor. Rev. 
George G ardner, who gave seven and 
one-half years of w onderful ministry to 
111is people. If you have friends here, 
write us."
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VmltTson, Ind iana—Fairfax Church 
greatly appreciated the m inistry of l-.van 
gelist Donald Keith and Evangelist H u ­
bert Slayton in revival services. B rother 
Keith is an expert in Old T estam ent 
types, anil a good pulpiteer: his mes­
sages live and challenge the people. 
B rother Slayton is a m aster of the 
Scriptures, most sincere, and works hard  
in the services. We thank  G o d  for these 
good evangelists.—W a l t e r  G . G r a f f i i n ,  
P a s to r .
M ontevideo, M innesota—God honored 
our prayers and labors in I lie recent 
revival in this little home-mission 
church. N ight a lter n ight new people 
a ttended the services. T h e  messages by 
Evangelist Gordon Rice were excellent, 
tender, and to the point. Rev. Max 
DeArmey and family of Olivia won their 
way into the hearts of the people with 
their music and singing. Many new 
contacts were m ade which will help in 
the build ing of a good work here. We 
give Cod praise for His blessings. One 
m iddle-aged couple bowed at the a ltar 
and were gloriously saved.—D onald  J. 
M c G u .v r a .  P a s to r .
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DEATHS
REV . J .  W . LANKARD, well-known elder in the 
Church of the Nazarene, died December 16, 1956. 
He was born in Corksville, Missouri, in 1878. He 
gave his heart to the Lord when five years of age, 
and served Him well for seventy-three years. He 
attended and was dean of men at the Nazarene 
University in Pasadena, California. Me was ordained 
in 1920, and served as an evangelist on both the 
Northern and Southern California d istricts. He had 
been a member of the Monterey Park Church of 
the Nazarene (California) for many years, and at 
the time of his death was serving as teacher of the 
Bible class. The church has lost a great war­
rior, and his loss w ill be keenly fe lt. He is survived 
by his widow, Dixie Lankard, of Montebello, and 
one sister, Fannie W ilhite, of Elmer, Missouri. 
Funeral service was conducted by his pastor, Rev. 
Garvel Vaughn, of the Monterey Park Church of the 
Nazarene.
MRS. ELLA  M. HILLMAN of Monongahela, Penn­
sylvania, died at her home October 27, 1956. She 
was born Ju ly  16, 1880. Her husband, Charles 
Hillman, preceded her in death by five years. Mrs. 
Hillman was a faithful and much loved member of 
the Monongahela Church of the Nazarene, being a 
charter member of this church. She is survived by 
a son, Edward, of Charleroi, Pennsylvania, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Olive Bowers, with whom she made 
her home; also a brother David Ryan. Funeral serv­
ice was conducted by her pastor, Rev. Paul H. 
Andree, with interment in Monongahela cemetery.
JOHN JU B Y  was born in the county of Norfolk, 
England, August 28, 1869, and died November 16, 
1956. His parents moved to Ottawa, Canada, when 
he was four years old, and when he was ten, they 
moved to the U .S .A ., settling in Ogdensburg, New 
York. He was converted in 1905 and lived a won­
derful Christian life. In 1920 he moved to River­
side, California, to make his home, and joined the 
F irst Church of the Nazarene, standing by it fa ith­
fully until his death. He is survived by his wife;
W h o  A m  I?
Here the p layer becomes the Bible character 
while others guess. (ZP)
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Pilgrim 's Progress
Based on Bunyan’s "Pilgrim's Prog­
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MONTH
Take Time to Read These Timely Books
also a son, W illiam , by a former marriage; and 
one brother and two sisters. Funeral service was 
conducted by his pastor, Rev. Hugh Hines, assisted 
by Rev. H. E . Burton.
A B C 's  of Stewardship
By D. SHELBY CORLETT. Comprehensive question-and- 
answ er, pocket-size booklet. 15c; 12 for $1.50
M y  Gold and God
By EARL WOLF. Thoughtful discussion and bibliography 
for further study. 60c
Christ at the Controls of Life
By N. B. HERRELL. The stewardship of life—our love, de­
votion, service, etc. 15c; 12 for $1.65
Faithful in Stew ardship
storehouse giving.
HERBERT HERMAN H AGEM EIER, faithful mem­
ber of F irst Church of the Nazarene in Amarillo, 
Texas, died October 7, 1956, at the age of sixty- 
two years. Converted and sanctified in young man­
hood, he devoted many years of active service as 
lay preacher, church board member, and Sunday- 
school teacher. He was loyal and true to God, the 
church, and the entire scope of God's kingdom. He 
is survived by his wife, Ruth, of Am arillo; two sons, 
James of Amarillo, and Harold of Houston, Texas. 
Funeral service was conducted in Amarillo First 
Church by his pastor, Rev. L . A. Ogden, assisted 
by Rev. J .  Frank Hamm, with burial in Llano Ceme­
tery, Amarillo.
MRS. EDIMA DAVISON was born December 7, 
1909, and died November 13, 1956. She was mar­
ried to Carl Davison February 8, 1930. For several 
years she and her husband were active in First 
Church of the Nazarene, Dayton, Ohio, especially in 
the music department. About five years ago they 
came to Maryland Avenue Church, Dayton, to take 
charge of the music. Her faith was strong and she 
had a victorious home-going. She is survived by 
her husband. Funeral service was conducted at the 
Dayton Maryland Avenue Church of the Nazarene by 
the pastor, Rev. W . A . Strong, with buria! in Memo­
ria l Park Cemetery.
By J. C. HENSON. Stewardship and its relation to holiness 
and finances. 25c; 12 for $2.75
G od 's  Financial Plan for His Church
By H. H. HOOKER. Emphasizing the importance of systematic
25c; 12 for $2.50
Tithing— Your Questions Answ ered
By JARRETTE AYCOCK. Convincing answ ers covering every 
phase of tithing. 25c; 12 for $2.50
PRICED SO YOU MAY 
ORDER SEVERAL TITLES
Let These Stewardship Books Enrich Your Life
LE  ROY FLOYD BR0ADBENT died November 5, 
1956, the result of a heart attack. He was born 
September 7, 1899, near Pontiac, Illino is. He had 
been a resident of Hemet, California, since 1953, and 
was an active member of the Church of the Naza­
rene there. He is survived by his widow, Margaret; 
four children: Mrs. Helen Seal of Nampa, Idaho; 
Mrs. Eunice Gourley of Spokane, Washington; Rich­
ard and Anna of Hemet; also one brother, H. E., 
of Auburn, Washington, and one sister, Mrs. Lydia 
Scott, of Pontiac, Illino is. Interment was in the 
San Jacinto Valley Cemetery with his pastor, Rev. 
Paul W. Urschel, officiating.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WEDDING B E LLS
Miss Millicent Fowler and Chaplain (Capt.) Albert 
Gamble were united in marriage on November 17, 
at the church of the Nazarene in Puyallup, Wash­
ington, with Rev. Don R. Fowler, brother of the 
bride, officiating.
Miss Janie Slaten of Paoli, Indiana, and Ivan 
Goodman of Phoenix, Arizona, were united in mar­
riage on December 22, in the Nazarene parsonage 
in Paoli, with Rev. Carlton Go 11 i her officiating.
BORN— to Carl A. and Lula Mae (Black) Holmes 
of Longview, Texas, a son, Gary Lane, on Decem­
ber 26.
— to Rev. and Mrs. E . M. Fox of Staunton, Vir­
ginia, a son, Timothy Dale, on December 20.
— to Rev. and Mrs. Paul J .  Chavet of Rosholt, 
South Dakota, a daughter, Selah Joy, on Decem­
ber 10.
Washington at Bresee 
Pasadena 7 , California
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SP EC IA L PRAYER IS REQUESTED by a mother in
North Carolina for an unspoken request (and thank­
ing God for answered prayer a year ago for healing 
for a daughter and herself);
by a God-loving woman in Wisconsin "for a very 
serious financial problem" and also for her hus­
band's mental condition which is bringing much 
suffering to the children and wife;
by a friend in Texas that God may touch and 
make him completely well— has had serious heart 
trouble and been in the hospital;
by a preacher in Illino is for a daughter who is 
backslidden and fighting a call from God for special 
service, that she may get to God before it is too 
late— he is much burdened for her;
by a lady in the hospital in Pennsylvania that 
God will touch and heal her of anemia and other 
ailments;
by a reader in Ohio for a deeper work of grace 
in her own heart— for an unsaved father, an in­
different son, also a special unspoken request;
by a lady in Indiana for a brother in serious 
domestic trouble— both he and his wife need God, 
that the home may be restored and her health re­
gained.
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